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TWo typea of homealdng departments, vocational and non-
vocational, are fo1uM1 in the high achoola of South Dakota. The 
..-ocational department• receive some federal support, while the non-
wcational operate independently. According to the rep01rt of sovru 
11\x:orA VOC'ATIONA.L H.Vl'JIU'ft~ DBPARTMBNrS _(22), vocational ho aldng 
wu taught in 101 achoola. Of the 4• 845 gula enrolled in vocational 
hoaeaklng liated in the OOKSMi\l.Dll stavn (23), the number folmd 
in each claa• wua Homemaking I, 2,377t Home•king 11, 1,674 & and 
H making III, 794. Homemaking l wu taught 1n all of the 101 
deputllenta, Homemaking II, in a.11 but one, and Homemaking III, in 
70 deputmenta. The soura DlKorA OON-VOCATIONlL HOMBtaQ?«; D:SPAITMBN'tS 
(21) report listed 54 sc:hoola in which non-.oeatlonal -hGMll&tlng wu 
taught. There i• no information avail& 1e which enumerate• the home-,-. .., 
-.king enrollment in these schoola. 
The Purpose of the S tlldy 
Ho~making education ~ no longer "cooking and sewing• but 
u a pJ!ogram directed toward tbe goal of helping student• to become 
happy, reaponaible faally •mbera. Prom thia goal ateu the family 
c ntered approach to teaching. It relate• th cursicul• to the 
realities of faaily livin by ••ing faaily life aituationa for 
learnins experiences. The teac:her ia no longer the autho1rity on 
material to be learned. To develop the family centered progH.a, 
puenta and students are cooperating wi t1l teacher• 1n curlcula 
planning. 
A OU!Dli P01l DEBI.OPING A HOMEM\UNG CURR.JQJUJM 1H JIIUOR AND 
SJIII<Jl Rl(II S(3)QLS OP S011IH D.\IOl'A (19), publiahed in 19SO, ii 
being uaed enerally to guide program planning. Eight areas of 
iaatruction r deftloped. in the guide : (1) Persistent Paetora 
(Rwaan Relationahip•• Management, Buying and Home a.fety,) (J) The 
Gbl, (3) Social and Pamily elationships , (4) Th~ Child , (5) The 
BOIIII, (6) Poods and Nutrition, (7) Clothing and Textile• md (8) 
.,_ Care of the Sick. Bach of the areas ii divided into units 
for fth and 8th grade homemaking and for 3 courses in high achool. 
In the aita, ~xperiences which will h l p to s olve the p3roble111 of 
the u,ea are s gested. Unders tandings t o be . ained and teaching 
alda for each unit are listed. The ide provide• aigg sted outline• 
for hoaemaldng courses f0r 11th and 12th rade boy and for senior 
.! 
boys and girls. KUhi n the content are state nts of the phUoaophy 
of homemakin education and of the need· of adol••centa. Resource 
Mterials togeth ,: with a list of sources and· a uggeated depart• 
ntal filing plan are provided. 
treparatton for reYiaion of the 1950 c:urriculua ide was 
be at outh Dakota State College during the Pall Quarter of 1956. 
Aa a Mlllt>er of a claaa la evaluation in home economic•, the writer 
help•d to prepare a que•tloanaire and letter which were eent to •11 
of tbl homniaking teacher• in South Da·kota. 1th thia ~trument 
the teacher• evaluated the 1950 ·ide and J.ndiQated the ne d for 
reYialon. For questionnaire and letter se appendix, Bdlibit1 A 
and B. 
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It was the purpoae of thU study to prGYide background mateti&l 
which aight be ueeful in h0111e11&kiilg curieul• rnialon in South l)akota. _ 
The writer hoped to deteralne Whether or not pe.reata and etudenta 
ftlue the aame factor • empha.aized by educato•• u current trends in 
homemaking. It alao seemed deiarable to obtain infonlltioa about 
faaily lllllberahip, bOM re•ponaibiliiies , plrfaieal eha~acteriatica 
of homea, faailJ actiYi:Uea and 1ourcea of spending money of the 
atlldenQ. 1'.t wu thought tha-'t u indication of nee~ of atadenta 
might be fo1md in thia information. 'the writer alao felt tb&t the 
opilliou of teacher• rep.rding the curriculum gu.ide. would provide 
worthwhile information for the •tudJ• 
HypotbeHI Teated 
~ The following hypotheees were investigated by the atudys 
1 . The Sou.th Dakota hOJ11e-•king c·ur1cnalm guide is atUl 
Y&lable b11.t rnlaion ia wutanted. 
2. The cu.r:rent uends in homemaking education eonc:emtnc 
the nlue of learning experience• can b<a seen ia the 
opin,iona of parents and stlldenta, u well a• teacher• . 
3. The reaponalbilttiea, actiYi:Uea, characte•i#ilc• of homes, 
1 
fully l!Mttlbei-ahip aUd aowees of spendin, moa.ey o-t etudent• 
indicate nefld.e of aftdeow which •re uaefia1 -u a buia 
for curriculum dwelopment • 
.. , , 
RBVIBW OP UTERATUJUl 
The Hoaeaking Curr iculua in a DelllOCr&cy 
The democcatic society assures every iDdividaal, reg&rdle•• -of 
intellig nee or socio-ec:oDo.mic eta.tue, the ·right to an edWC&tion 
which •111 ena.ble hill to live mor s1aecea1fully. The pupoae of 
edlloe.tion, tlien, .... t be to. prOYide experiences in democratic liv-ing 
which will be valuable at the present time and in 'the_ f11ttare. 
illiauon and Lyle (26) enlarged apon thia purpose when they wrote 
that education should "help young people experience living !! such 
! way that they grow in ability and deair to solve probleu 
J.ndopendenUy, and to share with others in meeting the re•ponaibUi tie• 
of daily living." The moat prominent ~~tern of life in the American 
.., 
democracy is the family. Homemaking c:ontriblate1 to the total 
educational prograa bec:aue it deals with faail.y living. 
Education for family livinc waa recognized u neeea,aq in 1918 
in the "Cardinal Principles of Secondary .lducation• (24t10) which 
were formulated by the Coad.Hion Oil the R.eorpnJ.zation of Secondary 
Education. Through theae principles., edllca:tors awght -to unify the 
ODduY achoo1 prograa by ins la ting th& t it •• the Job of the 
achool to prepare for the buaineaa of dailf llyJ.Jag. The "objeetiw•" 
were aa follows, ""(l) &1th, (2) colllll&Dd of f\llldalliental proceaaes, 
' 
(3) worthy home mnbership, ( 4) •~thy UM of leinre, (5) YOC&tlon, 
(6) citi%enahip, and (7) ethical charac ." Probl rel& ted to hoae 
melli>ership are an important put of the hoa:-emating couaea. ~11 of 
... ,, 
the seven objectJ.•e• are included in the home•king curricul-. 
Sa.rt (18) wrote that changes in the family occur u it goe• 
through different periods of existence. Puily living ia different 
each time a family mber enters or leaves the family . Paillet 
6 
not only vary within the•elves but they al.so di.ffer ft.tom other 
families in their way• of living. Changes in families bring about 
changes in eociety, also. Alberty (1137) recognizes thia in hi1 
definition of demoeraoy. He said it ie "not rely a fora of gowm-
ment but a way ot U.Ying together in a highly complex soci ty ~ 
La undergoing change ." There cannot be set starlda.rdS for living or 
predetermined criteria for homemaking. P...Uy member• are expected 
to decide the goal• of their own family 11-.ing for themaelTea . 
Students also mas't make choices in terms of personal and fa.ally goal• • 
In order that students •v dnelop their awn goals and soln 
their pr_obleu independently they mu.at be provided with exped.encea 
in doing ao . Tbe following atateaent ft0111 the United Sta.tea Deput-
ment of Health, Bd1.10ation and Welfare (25) indicates that •tlldenta 
need to gain an underata.ndlng of buman relationahips and so home-
making skill to help thea be succeaeful family memberei 
Haaemaldng education in the United States ia designed to 
help gfrle and boya p.ln aome ho ma.king aWl• and u. 
underatanding of human tela tiouhlpe. which will help them 
to aehieve more utl1fying h011e living in their f•ili•• 
to y and later u they marry. Basic to the teach!ilg 
of homemaking in achoola is the belief that educatioa can 
help pupils learn tter ways of meetislg the situatiane 
in which they find themeelv • • 
,; 
... ' · 
Alexander (3) made a. very similar statement in her wd.tlng. 
It is not neceaaarily a new theory ~ta growing theo~ that 
ediica.t.ion involYes understanding of huJDan relatiorufhipa . In 1938, 
the Educational Policies Commission {8172) li•ted the following 
characteristics of human relation.ahipa a.ru1 · ttieir relati.onahip to 
the educated person, 
Respect for humanity. The edlcated person put• huaan 
relationahipa first . 
Prlendahipa. The educated perso.n enjoys a rich., sincere, 
and vuied social lile. · 
Cooperation. The educated person can work an.d play with 
othera . 
Coutea.y. The educated pereon obaenes the &u11itiea of aoc:f.al. 
behavior . 
Appt3eciation of the Home. The educated person apprec:iatea 
the f&lllily u • aoel.a.1 inat.lttttion. ~ · 
Couenatlon of the Home . Tbe educated peraon conaerwea 
family ideals. 
~-.Jd-ng . The edUGated person ia sklllec:1 in homeald.lig. 
Democracy in the Home . The educated person n&intaina 
deaoerattc f..U.y relat.tonahlpa . 
WUU.auon and Lyle (26) wote that the needs of aociety u 
a 1!1hele uat be cooaidered When b11llding a curriculum. HOM life . 
met be studied u lt is ll.ed. Cuatom.e and tradlttona of fald.U.e• 
7 
la 1pecific sectiou of the world _.t be considere4. It 1a impcwtant 
that ba,aic neec:t. and intereats of atudeau for whom the cutt1Clll•. 1a 
planned be recognized. It i• necessary that student• conalder their .,; 
.... 
own ne d and that tudents , parents. and teachers ork together in 
curriculum planning. 
Pamily Centered Teaching and Cooperative Plamu.ng 
8 
The family centered pproach to teachinG homemaking has b en 
developing over peri of years as the result of the effort to ful-
fill th purpos of education t1hioh is "preparation !or living." 
fcGinni (16) wrote in 1952 that each aspect of family life 
tuid home king was ta.ught in terms of personal and family goal irl 
the family c ntered a.pproach. She further expl ined the purpos of 
th technique when he sa.idt 
A family centered program allows many opportunit"ies for 
choiaes . It increases the student ' s confidence in hi• 
or her own competency and ability. It helps each indiYidu&l 
· to Utlderstand hiuelf better, especial yin relation to 
bl• own family background• to authority, to group partici-
pation -a.m leadership. to children of all ages ,. to preeaurea 
of ad'Vertiein a.nd conspicuous spending, and to hia own 
goals,' as a person, marriage partn r , and pa.ren't . 
Bducatots in homemaking are placing more emphasis on th 
technique as t g a by bcc~ae th y are recognizing the practicaH.ty 
of it . In 19S3, Smart (18) commended McGinnis upon her forethOIJght 
in aetting forth the purJ)oa s of f a.mily centered progr • 
Ae tJ&s been noted by illia.mson and Lyle (26) , it hU become 
evident that for a program to be f am.ily centei:,ed , knowledge about 
home life of students is necessary . Students and their parents aJre . 
the sources of thi information. Therefore , they are being inc.luded 
in t he planning of the curriculum. 
,, .. 
Hurt (11 s406) sta.ted that homema.ldn was losing its emphasis 
on °cooking and sewing" and becoming a family eentered program with 
the goal of helping individuals become successful family mbers. 
She sa.id: 
Programs to eet thes ne ds are co-oper tively pl.anned 
by the teacher • the pupil•, the parents and other• in the 
school an COIIIQWlity . Pupils bri p rsonal and family · 
problell1$ to school for help and alao apply clu• learn-
ing to ho situationa. 
In 1954 Herbst ( 81373) indicated that education atiU teada 
to be autboritativ becauae it ia easier to follow authod.ty tilan 
9 
to think fo on el£. It is alao a method of te&Ching which ia 
familiar and therefoJre, ace pted. Herbat aupported the idea of 
cooperative planning when ahe wrote. "if planning involYea an entire 
coar& of study or area of work for a ye"1 • • • pa.rent amderatanding 
.., 
and acceptance are deairable . " 
Bateman (41144) in her sttidy concerned with the enrlclmtnt of 
secondary ac.hool home-.kiag education tbr8'1gh the use of resource• 
offered by th home and community found the use of the hoae a ftll1&b1e 
resource . She aaid1 
The rela.tionah:l,p between the home aad the 1ehool ia of peat 
illportancea the child aho11ld be a joint project of parent 
and te&A:her . Too freqaently1 howner• tbe parent la not 
aware of this are la tionahip and the teachers ma no pre-
teme of becoming acquainted with tbe hOM condltlone . 
It is necessary to eooaider th capabilitie-a of the participant• 
when including parents and atudent in planning. Sister Mary Jeame 
(17) atlldied the profits of cooperative anning and fOII.Dd them yery 
Y&luable but with lWta.tiona. She found 'that parenta and atadellta 
,, 
10 
cu •ft.l•te the canicul• by •ans of cheeUiata aad gl•• lnfo.,.t:lon 
c:once2ning home and Getallllity 11•1nc• She considered it llactdaable 
to e,q,ect them to ~11 wb&t ahould be taught in a 1lye11 area bec:aue 
they h&fl not had fo~l tralnJ.ng in the field. 
A nuabe~ of stlldiee have been carried o•t to deteaaine 
illplieatic0na for curlcul- development by -obtaialng opl.nlona of 
,uenta and student• concel'ning the needa of the atlldenta. Ludera U3) 
canted ovt such a at•dY in the Ou-.. Oklahoa., high Mhool Wbed 
* obtained info~tlon froa 1tudenta, gnd&lana . &1'14 other adul 'ta. 
Her f lndlnga upheld the \'&lae of a broad ~m&king curric:alu which 
pro•Wu for the needs ef all of the atadenta. 
Meander (2) found in her study of home tub of the Sterllng 
High School girl• in No~th CuoU.na, that a nllllber of the girl• 
putlclpated in perforalng various home tuka and ttwrefc,re tore 
.. a need fom CC>Opel'atJ:ye planning &f Hhool WOtk baaed ,q,on llf .. 
responalbilUiea. Her atudy ,_,i,orta the need for eoeperatlw plunlq 
to produce a practical currlc•lu. which la f..Uy cen--.nd. 
Mutlnez (15) atuc.Ued 1,000 rual and city ac:hool ttudent• 
wl '11 w.rylng aaount• of training in h01118•tLac ln ••~to It.co. She 
fOllnd e.tdenee '11at a.uy attapta to bring &bollt iaproYftlltlit lrt the 
hoae econom.f.ca prog~aa in Ptae•to Alco mut fhat begin wtth the 
lnt••••t• and needa of the :lndi•ldual atlldellta. H•r •t•T &lao 
aupporta the ue of cooperatiye planning ... , 
Sneral ,tudiea indicate a tseod toward practical application of 
-,) 
learning for faaily living rather than learnJ.nc atilla for the aalll of 
11 
pre>duetion. Breeding($) tudied what mother• in a Peana,1'f&1lia 
school e cted their daughte~• to la fr• homeaald•g and what the 
daaghters exp cted to gain. She found that the two rotapS had yery 
abdlar opinions. Th y placed the greatest val Oft tbl aetlTitka 
of enryday fa.m.lly living with less em hasis ·on productlye aki11•• 
In 1953, Martin (14) al o e ha ized the need for pr-aetlcal 
education rather than educ tlon for production. he said; "We c&MOt 
afford to have the duca.tioaa.l program for such an important task 
(hoaemating) either low and out-mOded or bizarre and auperficW. 
It 11USt be practical, scientific , vital, and the "refY beat ed11e&tion 
we are able to prOTide.• Zimmerman (27), in 1954, wrote of the dlaagea 
t.klna place in particular areas of homemaking and indicated the nee4 
for practical application of faaily living in each area. 
studies ha.ve been carried 01tt by 11 (12), Hawkins and 
Wal tera ( 9),. and Dunsing (7) on some of the ele•nb of f ..U-y llf e 
of atlldenta. These stlldie• re nlw.ble· for the patticld-ar Nctlon 
of cQantry Where each study toot place . Siaila.r ••die• curled 
·o•t for the area for which a curiculum ls being dneloped NU 
adYlaable . 
In litesature and reaeuch can be aeen Of: owiou vend• in . 
hollnaking education. Curicula are being buil 1 around tbl e1•••ta 
of taaily U.Ylng and baTt been termed "f&llily centered pa-ocra-s." 
Th••• progr ... ue belnc planned by studen • and puenta ... well at 
teachers. The ~••i• of the prograu • bee.n placed oa practical _,, 
application of leunlng for fully 11Tlng ratu. than l•andnc akil1a 
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for the lake of production. The curriculum of "cooking and sewing" 
ia completely out-moded in today• educational world • 
. ., 
,; 
PROC.BDURE 
The field of homemaking ii constantly 11D.1ergoh,g change. 
Literature indicate, that the go&l1 of the ho-.Ung cur•lclllua 
•Y not be bued upon the educational needs of the preaent day 
1tudent. Teacher• ban become increaaingly aware of their inadeq.aey 
-when attempting to plan curricula to meet the needa of all 1tlldenta. 
Valuable help in planning hu been giftn by atudent• and their parent•• 
Becu• of the t1:ead toward cooperative planning, it ,e ... d wlae to 
obtain the help of a grCNtp of parents and student• to detel'lline the 
value of ttie home.-ttng curic:ulum in South Da.mta. 
The hypotheae1 for the study were fonmlated fron the trencla 
evident in literatue on homeat.ing. A tentative pla.n ·of p,:ocedare 
aad •thod for preaentation of data wu ~ ·.,.eloped. The data obtained 
fr-oa the questionnaires retarned by ,rocational b0ae•ting teachers 
-.. uaed to define the opiniona of teach~11• regarcU.ng the currlcu1• 
plde. Queationnaires were developed to auryey the Y&l.ue that 
atudent1 and pu-ents placed 11pon the preaen't currlc lum. Q',ueatlona 
were lncluded in the questionnaire• to deteadne aome of the needs of 
the atudenta. Por qaeatlonnaire1 see appendix, Bxbibita B, H and I. 
Vocational hoae•king departments ue ••peniMd in the uae 
of 'the curric•lum guides therefore, to prOYide ulforlllity ln the 
ache>Qle aaapled , it seemed beat to chooff. _.school• having vocational 
deputaenta. Homema.k ing Ill is the most advanced of the ho--.king 
,; 
cow:aea and the atud nta enroll d in it hav had more experience in 
high achool home•king courees than other •tudenta. Becauae thlu 
SCUTH OAKOTA STA fE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
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experience waa considered nluable to the atvdy, a11 • tudenta chosen 
to putlclpate were Bome-.Jdng III girla . '1'be Khoola were c:haMD 
eo that the nuabe~ of Home-.king Ill girls enrolled in the• would 
be approxiaately one- third of the 749 vocaH.onal HOMaklng Ill 
gbl• in the atate . lt waa found that 20 achoola cU.atd.buted accud-
lng to denaity of population and with claaa size• ftrflng f~ 4 to 
31 wotlld prOYlde the one- third needed for the atlldy. The loc:atlon 
of the schools aintalnlng vocational depa.rtmenta •1 be aeen 1n 
Pigare 1. For & liat of &11 of the weational dep&r•nta and the.le 
Bomaldng Ill enrollments see appendix, Exhtbi t P. 
Letter• r•q•atlng cooperatloa in the survey were sent to 
the •upe•intendents of the 20 echoola, while tbe hoMJl&kinl teachess 
iA the achoola were contacted by •au of reply- type poatcu~. One . . 
.., 
ac:Ilool did not reply. A list of the 19 achoola that participated ln 
the •IU"NY top thee with their Hollelll&king III enrol lments •1 be 
aee·n in Tab.le 1. Po• letter and poatcacd aee appendix, Exhibit• e 
Two Mthoda were uaed to en.luate the parent and atlldent 
q1aeat!onnaitea. T1iey were read for clarity by faculty 111mber1, 
parent•• and atlldenta. A pilot atlldy waa d to detemlne 'the 
acceptability of the qaeationnaJ.rea bJ puents a.lld stlldenta. 
btelline Hlgh School •• choaen for the pilot atuc:ty · becuae the 
howimJdng depal'tment waa conaide•ed typical of thoae in the state . 
Thre year• of vocational homem&king we prOYided h the school 
pirograa. The procedure for the pilot study was planned with the 
1.1 
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Table I . Number of Qaeationnairea Sent and J.etuma Prom Pt.renta 
and St udent• in the Cooperating Schools 
Nllllber of Number of Nllllber of 
Towna Qaeationnalrea Parent Stlldent 
Sent* R.etarna R.eturna 
Aberdeen 31 19 27 
Armour 10 7 10, 
Awn 6 6 6 
Belle Pourche 27 14 24 
Btlatol 6 6 0 
Brookings 17 12 13 
Canton 4 2 4 
Cbuberlain 17 12 16 
Chester 8 2 8 
Desmet 21 7 20 
Gary 8 s 6 
Marlon 7 s 5 
Mclntoah f, 7 8 
Milbank 8 8 8 
Miller 20 16 20 
Pierre 12 9 12 
Scotland " 1 u Slueton 19 -<8 17 
Spen.rfiah 12 9 12 - - -
Tota:1 2.56 16.S 237 
P rcent Retuned 64 91 
• Homeating III emo1lment indicated bf tacJaera. 
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Batellin homeaklng teacher and permission to use the school wu 
granted by the superintendent. Por letter to the superintendent 
aee appendix, .Bxhibit B. Por queationnaires see appendix .. Bxb..lbita 
Hand I . 
In the pilot study the guestionna.irea weze actainlatered to 
9 Homemaking Ill student • The parent q tiona.air • • which were 
aent home with the girl• , were fill d out by S parent• • Queatiou 
Ud IP•tloaa -• l'equlted fro the puttolputa by •- of 
u naluatloo cbaeUut. The reaul t• of tlw cbeckl,.., •1 NeD 
WU llllldeauate . All of 
ua 1y. •• 
hblbit J. 
Table ll. N•IDff of Punta and tudeat• Analferla1 .ha1•1ton 
Q•eUena 1n ti. Pf.lot Stlldy 
N .I' f ·---., Q••tioa Puent• 811a1oU 
A <das APf!!r!:M., 
1. atlonmJ.• 
., .... 
... 11, Wld ratoo4 • 9 bard to rm r•tantt 0 () 
1IO ••ply 1 0 
I . ••tlonmue vu, 
too abort 0 0 
tent 4 9 
0 0 
l 0 
,. cou,ea were caYe• I -.1, 4 9 1, l O· 
0 0 
The wit l' con11deced th que•tioi.atres aUd • a reMllt 
of 2 pnce•ae• of e"1uatloo. It wu,; ob ned tbat trie Nta'D 
.,, 
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of parent q tioimalres in the survey proper would probablf not 
equal t tudent returns . A need for more infon:ation eoncerning 
the home• of the student wast ltt therefore , a aeetlon pertaining 
to family mbership • written. Por section on familJ meaberehip 
ee appendix, Exhibit H, section G. 
The q~ stionna.lres were malled to the cooperating uhoola 
together with wtructionB for administration and return poatage. 
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A total of 256 questionnaires were sent to pa.rents am to tudents 
as•• shown in Table II . Ninety- one percent of the tlldent question-
naires were return d while the teturn from the parents was only 64 
percent. The teachers who administered the que1tlomaue• ind.teated 
that 80lle of the tudent were ill or had mo.ed after the enrollment 
had been iwn, creating less than a 100 percent reurn. Por 
q stlonnaire• and letter of inatructiorur' see appendix, Bxbibita G, 
H, and I . 
The raw data from the que• tionnaire• wu tabulated and per4e11tage 
ftlues dewloped in all cuea . The percentage• were derived by rOlllld• 
!ng from the • cond dect..1 place. The number S was rollllded if it 
would produce an wn number or dropped if an Odd nllllber would h&Ye 
realll ted. The re•ul ta of the ilffeetigation were a1111111&lzed and co~ 
clulona were drawn. RecOD111endatlOD8 for t•ther •tadJ a.nd for 
euricuJ.11111 rniaion were made . Por raw da.ta ,ee ap"ndix, Exhibit• Jt, 
L, and M. 
-
llBSUI.TS OP INY.BSTlGi\TION 
The factor• ilJ.ft• tlgated. in thia elll'fty of the ftl• of the 
ho..aldng curriculum in South Dakota were= the naluatlon of the 
currlclllua . ide by the YOC&tional h0MJ1&Jdng t:eacbera, the h0118 
backgrountta of the }l)ae•tln& III lrls who participated., and the 
naluation of the cud.c:ala courae topics by the girl• and theu 
puenta together with an en.J.uation by the parents of the learnltlg• 
their daughter• gained from homenaking. The pbaaes of the home 
b&ckgfounda of the students which were considered were1 family 
•mberlhJ.p, phy1ical characteristics of their homee, tJieir hOM 
reeponaibilities, actiYities of their families and .SO'urcea of their 
spending money. A dlaeuslon of tbe reaul ts of the lnNatl · tion 
followe. 
Teache~ Bnlaation of Curriculum Gulde 
In South Dakota, tbeie were 101 yc,oational hoaeaaling deputi-
•nt• in 1956--'7. JUgbty• Hfln t aober from the le aehoola r tuned 
queatlonnalr • • In Table III -.y be seen the opiniona of the teachers 
eoncernin , general itema 1n the currlcull&lll pi.de. It ah"1.d be noted 
th& t 92 percent u.ed the guide and 88 percent felt that l t needed 
reY:lllng. Plfty percent aid. the orpnlatlon of the . ide made lt 
uy to find what wu needed, but 70 pe2:cent would 1iu a lllfte detailed 
Index. Twenty- four percent felt that the statement of ph.U.01ophy 
~ 
needed changing and 46 percent thought helps on needs of adoleacenta 
-... 
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'l'able III . P re nage of Teachers Answering Question• 'Pertaining 
to the State Currioulwn Guide 
question 
J. . Are you no ua ing the South Da. ota. 
"A Guid for Developin a Ho:uemaking . 
Curwiculum" when pla.:ming your work? 
2. Do you fe 1 a need for brin ing the 
aide up- to-dat.e by 1960? 
3. Does the organization of the guide 
make i 't easy to find what you need? 
4 . Would a more detailed index be helpful? 
s. ould you want any changes 
atatemettt of philo&ophy? 
e in the 
6. Ia suff ici nt help given on the needs 
of adolescents? 
7 . Do you teach the pe,:siatent factors as 
a separate unit? 
8. Do you integr&te the persistent factors 
into unite taught? 
9. Do you feel units ar family centered? 
10. Ar you t aching any un{ts not sugge ted 
in the guide? 
11 . Have you found the greater portion of 
the suggested experiences us ful? 
12 . Have Jou used additional e ;periences 
you could ehare with others? 
13 . Arc you using teaching aids you would 
lik~ to recommend tooth rs? 
14. Do you use the suggest d filing ind x? 
15 . Do you use the suggested colors to 
facilitate filing? 
,) 
Percent Answering 
Y~s No No leplJ 
92 5 
88 6 
50 45 
71 21 
24 56 
36 46 
16 77 
()3 2 
62 21 
so 4.5 
79 15 
72 11 
60 21 
33 61 
29 64 
3 
6 
s 
8 
18 
18 
1 
5 
17 
s 
6 
16 
20 
6 
7 
21 
wre luafflcient. Ninety- tuee percent taught the petslateat factor• 
by lntegn.ting the• Into other unlta , while 16 percent ta.llght thea aa 
Np&rate units . Sixty-two percent considered that the um.ta in the 
guide were family cente~ed. Ptfty percent ind!caud that they were 
teaching units other than those in the guide-. Seventy ... nine petc:ent 
aid they had found the greater portion of · the suggested experieme• 
. · eful , While 72 percent "sed additional experiences which they felt 
t,h&t they colilld a!w:e with others. Sixty percent were uing teachinc 
aida that they would recOJ1111end to other • The svggeated fUlng 
ayatem wu used by 33 percent and 29 percent l.lHd the color• augse••d 
to facilitate filing . Por questionnaire see appendix, Bxhiblt 8. 
Table IV givea the percentage of teachers who had.f.c:ated that 
they considered the information and idea.a abovt the • nits in tha 
gal4e to be U1ple. The percentage of telehera who felt there wu 
allfflc:ient •terial tn the guide 011 the Yarloaa ult• r&llged froa 28 
to 52 percent. Rating lowest wer 'the unit& on faaily liy.tng and 
soclt.1 and family rel Uonshipa. A11 of the material other than that 
for units , except the filing system, a.s rated lower than tile unit 
•temW. 
Xn Table V may be seen a liet of helps for teaching, together • 
with the percentage of teachers cheeking each of the helps. Two-
thirda of the teachera felt a need for additional belpa for home 
experieneea and PUA. . Appmo:x.imately one-half indicated need• for play 
echool organization •teriala, state reco_paendationa for physical 
-'l 
facilitlea and refereacee for understanding adoleacenta. 
Table IV. Percettta e of Teacher• Indicating Th& t the Currlcul• 
Guide Purni1bea A1111>le lnfonsation or Ideu for Areu 
Liatd 
Area 
Peralatent factor• 
The Girl 
POOda and Nutrition 
Cloth.ing and Textiles 
The Child 
The Hoa 
Social and Paally Rel&tionahipa 
Pam.lly Living 
7th and 8th Grade Homeaking 
Ho .... Jdng for Boy• 
ffnMJlaking for Boya and Girl• 
Piling System 
AudiQ-YUual Aida 
llefe~enee1 
HOM Jlxperiencea 
Clauroom Management 
P. H. A. 
Adult Bducation 
Bftluation 
Teacher• Not Replying 
.., 
Percent of 
Teacher• 
S2 
49 
4.5 
41 
40 
38 
30 
25 
25 
13 
9 
37 
18 
16 
11 
11 
8 
6 
6 
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Some "t'&lu&tion deYicea a.re listed in Table VI 'together with 
the percentage of teacher• desiring the11 in 'the c11.rrlc11lua guide. 
OTer four-fifths exprened the need for atadent "aelf-eY&luat,ion" 
aheeta. About two-thlr~ needed all of the other de"Yice• li•ted 
except the "community aurYey" which waa deal.red by only 30 percent. 
The t achera also checked the phy.1ical characteriatlcs of the 
guide which they would recomend changing. In Table VII thu infor•-
tion y be ,seen. Fifteen percent recODIWJICi@d changing the COYer and 
Table V. Percentage of Teachers Checking List of Additional 
Helps Considered l111Portant 
Percent of 
Helps Teachers 
Home Experiences 71 
P.H. A. 68 
State Recommendations for Physical facilities 54 
Play School Organization 54 
ieferencea for Understanding the Adolescent 47 
Opening and Cloaing the Department 41 
Unit• for P Uy Li.Ying for 12th Gra e Boys and Girls 31 
Adult Claes Organization 24 
Uni ta f·or Junioc High School Homemaking 22 
Piling 6 
Teachers Not Replying 7 
Table VI . Percent ge of Teachers Checking List of Evaluation 
Devices Desir ed 
F 
Percent: ~l 
23 
Evaluation Device Teachers ------------------------------···----
Student "aelf-cval\ll.tlon" sheets 
Time Manage nt cbecklis ts 
Pupil information queationna.ires 
Teacher "self-eYaluation" eheet 
Attitude and interest inventories 
Previous homemaking experience checklist 
Co wiity euney 
T achers not replying 
84 
63 
63 
61 
S9 
59 
30 
11 
Table VII. ercentage of Teachers Recommending Chang & in the Phyal,cal 
Characteristics of the Curriculum Guide 
P!!Ja,icl\l Cbua.c ~er is tic 
Cover 
Binding 
Illustrations 
Direction of printing on p ge 
No r eply 
Percent of 
Teaehe~• 
15 
14 
36 
33 
34 
' tf 
24 
14 percent, the bindin • Thirty-six percent felt that lllu•tntioU 
ehoald be added and 33 percent would prefer h&Ylng the directl Oft of 
printing on the page changed. Because of the percentage who did not 
reply, thla section aeeu inadequate u a aouce of eonclueioaa. 
Ho making Experience, Age and Grade Le.el of Stllden:u 
All of the 237 students who filled out questionnaires were 
enrolled in Homemaking III . Table VIII ahowa the tr prey:lou experience 
in homnaking eotarae• • Of the entire greup, 91 perc:ent had taken 
. 
Hoaemaldng l and 86 percent, Homem&king n . Although one cou:n la 
uall&lly considered pre- requiaite to the next. scheduling in the aall 
1Chool1 •Y rewl t in a •tudent not taking the courses in ord r . A 
few student• had also taken 7th and 8th grade homeaaking coune•. Por 
queationnatre s e ap,pendix , Exhibit H, ae'Cti.Gn A. 
Table VIII . Homemaking Class Background of hrticipe.tlng Students 
Course• 
7th Grade Home-.Jd.ng 
8th Grade Ho making 
._king I 
Hoaaaking II 
HomnatiDg Ill* 
Percent 
Who Completed 
Courses 
14 
20 
91 
86 
100 
* Stud nts enrolled in courae . 
Percent 
.Not Replying 
7 
6 
2 
s 
0 
Table IX indicates that 99 percent of the atudenta were either 
~; 
Juniora or a nior• with the greater number being senior•. The age· of 
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the atudent ranged from 15 through 20 yea.rs with most of the 
atlldent• in the 17 year old oup. This is ahown in Tabl x. 
'fable IX. Grade Le-..1• of Par-
ticipating Students 
- Pe1rcent of 
Grade Leftl Stlldenta 
Jl&Dlor 38 
Senior 61 
No reply 1 
Table x. Agea of Parttol-
pa ting Students 
Pel'eent of 
Age Student• 
16 19 
17 43 
18 27 
19 8 
20 1 
No rep1y 1 
Pully Member ship of S tudent1 
-
T stud nte were asked to cheek whether or not ~ir pazenta 
were 11Ying, if they lind at home , and it they liYed with their 
parents • . Table XI ahowe that 110re th rs (98%} tbaa fat.here (911.) 
of the , tlldent1 were U.Ying. The munber 'of mother• U.yla,g at hoae 
wae only 2 percent leas than thOee U,Ying, while the percent of fathers 
-
lblns at home was ., le•• tba.ll thOH li'fing. lt ahould be no.ted tbat 
the percent not replying c:onceming theu parent•• reaidence could 
affec:t the pe-rcentagea Juat giyen. The numbes of paren~• U:d.ng 
away froa hone does not necesearlly indicate broken hoaes. Ninety• 
one percent of tiie students mad their home with theu parents . 
About one- flf th of the girla ioomed away f"~oa home during the school 
y ar . For section of qu ationnaire see ndix, Exhibit H, section G. 
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Table - I. P mily Bae round of rticiDating t udents 
: # :e:: : :: 
Percent ol Percent Mot 
-·----------------=.S.:.;tud::;::;::e;:,:n.::t•:..---=•::!Pcl:.fc.,:l:::,::!36._ __ 
Mother liv 
Pather , 11ving 
Moth r livin at home 
Path.er living at home 
Stu nt l iving with parents 
Student rooming away f rort home 
dur in school year 
98 
91 
96 
88 
91 
21 
1 
1 
2 
5 
1 
5 
Table XII ahow the number of children tn the girl•• fuili••• 
The family aize ranged from one to 14 children. One-f'lfth of the 
gh-1• came fro• faailiea having 3 children while 19 percent were froa 
f..Uiea with 4 . There were 2 children in 16 percent of the full.tea 
and S in another 16 percent . The total ef these percentage• indicate• 
.., 
Table XII. family Size of Partleipating StudenU u Indicated by 
the Nllllber of Children in the Puaily 
Number of 
i 
,requeney or J'ercent ol 
Children Paaill Sja $tude~• 
1 9 4 
2 39 16 
3 49 21 
4 44 19 
s •o 16 
6 18 8 
7 13 5 
8 10 4 
9 6 3 
10 2 l 
11 3 2 
12 l 0 
13 0 0 
14 1 0 
No reply 2 1 
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t1 t almost three-fourths of t he famil i s had 2. 31 4t or S children. 
Phy1lc:&1 Cban.cteristica of the Homes of the Student• 
Table XIII shows t he chara.oteristJ.c of t he ho s of the 
participating stud nts. The rwmber of tudents from farm ho es is 
••ry cloae to the number front the towns. with 42 percent f ua and 
58 percent town students. Por questionnaire section N a.ppendix1 
Exhibit H, aection B. 
The atudenta were asked to cheek the iroo• in their home• in 
a 11-t of 8effl1 rooaaa. One hundred percent bad Jdtcbena and li•inl 
room. Sixty-eight percent ba<1 dining roou and 80 percent, bathl'OOM. 
Porty-one percent were equipped with la.add.es, whl1e only 6 puc:ent 
had recreation roo•. The greater number of stlldenta (43) cuae froa 
., 
home• haying 4 or more bedrooma. Only 4 percent had Jut one bedroom. 
Thirty-eight percent of 'the girls aha.red their bedrooaa. 
One hundred percent of tbe student•• homea bad e1ecu!c 
lighting. Gas or oil waa used for beating 70 percent of -t!Je ha..a. 
Alaoat u many of the home• had furnace,. One-h&lf of the student• 
indicated the use of eleetrici ty for cooking. Of the remaining half, 
all but s pe~cent uaed p.a. Approximately four-fifth• had nmting · 
water in the hoaM. 
In the lbt of appU.a.ncea in the home• 75 perc·ent or more of 
the students checked the followings iron, refrigerator, touter, 
eewiq •chine, mixer or mixett and vaca · cleaner,. Tboae checked by 
SO to 75 percent werei non-autoaatic W&.lber , waf£le iron, fry pan 
-
Ill. I y icaJ. Clia%acteristic of the Home of t he Students 
Cbarac ter iatice 
Location of ho a 
Town 
Parm 
lloou in hOUHI 
tchen 
Li't'ing rooa 
Batbreoa 
Dining rooa 
Laundry 
aecreation rooa 
One bedroom 
Two bedroou 
Three bedrooma 
Pour or aore bedl:ooaa 
9h1 uuea • ·bedroom 
Utllltitat 
lUecbicity for lightia.g 
Paraae.es for beating 
Gas or oil for faael 
.B1eetr1ci•,., for cooklng 
Gu for eooling 
aumwia •ter in houe 
AppU.anceaa 
Iron 
P.ef rigentor 
Toaster 
Sftq -.chine 
Mixer • alxette 
Yac- cleaner 
lCO&-UtOll&Uc wuber 
Waffle iron 
Coffee ... r 
Pr, pan 
.... Ziff 
Deep fat fryer 
Dryer 
AutoatJ.c wuber 
Ironer 
Blender 
Diabnahes 
,; 
Percent of Student• 
Checking 
Charaeteru~ica 
S8 
42 
100 
100 
80 
68 
41 
6 
4 
16 
37 
42 
38 
100 
60 
70 
50 
45 
86 
100 
91 
M 
93 
as 
11 
n 
69 
62 
$7 
47 
M 
26 
24 
14 
5 
4 
28 
nd coffee mater. Preezers rated nearly as high with 47 perceat 
.tndlcatlng h&Ying them in the home . The leut cheeted appli&nc:ea 
were blenders and diahwa.shers . 
Home Jteaponaibilitie• of Student• 
29 
The parents and the students answered the same questions 
regarding ho• responsibilities. As can be seen in Table XIV• which 
records the percentage of parents and students indicating home 
naponaibiliti !I ihared by the students, the result• f'rom the two 
groups a.re similar . In the table , "P" refers tQ paren"- and '"S!' to 
atudent • Por question see questi~ires in appendix, Bxhlbi t B, 
aeetion C and Exhibit I , section B. 
Among 'the :reaponaibllltiee carried out all of the tlae, the 
one . checked Ja>re tbes than any other wa "care for own rooaf' with 
70 percent of the parents and 84 percent of the student• checking it. 
~ppro.xlately 30 to 50 percent carried out the following reapona.lbill:U•• 
&11 of the UJ11H · wa. h personal clothing not inc111<1ed in family l&Wldry, 
iron own elothlng, aend own clothing, and wash dlabes. Helping with 
meal preparatl<m •• checked by 32 percent of the atudenta but Ollly 
12 percent of the parents. 
Among the reaponsibilities carried out some of the time , &11 
bu't 4 wese checked by appro:ximately SO percent of both parents and 
atudenta. "Ca.re of own room" r eceived eheca by leas tllan .50 percent 
becauae it receiv d the greatest number f c:hecb h the "alwa.ya" 
. ~ 
colW1111. "Do family n<1ing" received leaa than 50 perc::eat of the 
-
30 
Table XIV. Percentage of arents and Students Indicating HOIIUI! 
Reapomlbilitie1 Shared by Student• 
0 
Alwa1a Some Mens 1',eJelf 
Ho• aesponslblliti!,• p s p s· .... p s- p .. ... 
per~nt 
1 . Wash her own clothes 10 16 80 72 8 11 1 1 
2 . Wash personal clothing not 
included in family 1audry 47 47 48 46 4 5 1 l 
3. Do the faaUy l&11ndry s 10 S6 58 36 32 3 0 
4. 1"11 own elothina 45 45 52 S4 1· 1 1 0 
5 . Do family honing 8 13 74 77 15 9 2 0 
6. Mend own clothing 28 31 S9 60 10 8 2 0 
1. Do faaily mending 2 4 38 4S 56 .51 4 0 
s. Help with •al preparatioo 22 32 76 6' a 3 0 0 
9. Take full responaibili ty 
for aeala 8 10 -< 72 72 18 18 1 0 
10. Plan Mall 4 9 78 ?4 16 16 1 0 
11. . BIIJ family groceries 7 C) 78 75 14 16 1 0 
12. Wuh dhhel 33 48 6S 50 2 2 0 0 
13. Care for yoanger brothers -
and alater• 11 16 41 37 30 41 18 6 
14. Cue for owu room 70 84 28 14 0 1 2 1 
15. Clean entire hOIIM 12 21 78 71 8 1 1 0 
16. Gardening s 6 56 60 33 30 1 3 
17. Parm c:hore• (if llYing 
on a fa,m.) 7 10 27 24 12 10 54 ~6 
18. Baby sitting 6 9 71 67 20 19 3 s 
,; 
19. Work outside of home other 
than be.by al tU.ng 19 22 59 55 20 20 2 3 
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cbecb because it recdyed the greatest number in the "never .. column. 
flfty• f our percent did not reply to the "farm chore" item, indicating 
that they did not liYe or work on farma . It can be ohHrYed then, 
that approxl•tely on • )lllf of the farm student• did far• chore• eome 
of the time . Por the Uem, "care of younger brothers and sister~ 
the group• wre not instructed to leave th space bl nt if they had 
no btotbera or d•ters. lt can be concluded then that approxima.telJ 
50 percent either did not ban younger brothers or eiaters or did 
not help to care for them. Of the remaining SO percent , about 40 
perc•t did care for younger brothers and aiatets . 
Two items were checked by 30 to 3S percent of the group• u 
•never" being done . They were "do the family 11 ndry" ~ "gardening . .. 
ActiYiU.ea o.f the Student ' s Jlamilies 
• In Table XV, activities carried out by the f .. llie• of the 
•tudenta are liated according to the frequency checked. lladio and 
ff listening took precedence with cner four-fifths of the student• 
ehec:tin,r thl• actiYUy. Seventy-eight pel'cent of 'the students 
cheeked automobile riding .. Approxi•tely thre - fourth.a of the faailiea 
went Yi•iti.Qg , picnicing, to church and to COiDIIUnity actlritiea to. 
getber . ActiYitiea carl'ied out by le•• than one-third of the 
feailiea were play! gUll!s , singing , and reading aloud . Por l i st 
of activities see qu ationnaire in appendix, Exhibit H, •ection D. 
,; 
'table XV• re nta. e of Pa.mil! s Carrying Out Activi tie1 Together 
u Ind lea ted by Stladant1 . 
- I ... 
Lutentn, to radio or TV 
AutOIIObUe rJ.d!ng 
Punic• 
118.t,~ 
Go.IDs to cbueh 
Going visiting 
Wortiag together about Ult! bCIIII 
.Entertaining guests 
Attancu,,. CO!IIIIIDi ty &etlYitiea . 
P1anni:ng family activities together 
Ool.ng to -.niea 
l>la.nntng fa.ily duties togeth r 
Playlng pmea 
SJ.n&iJ16 
le&dins a.loud 
Sources of Spending MOney :pf Stlldenw 
Pe(c:ent of 
Stmnb 
1 . 
87 
78 
74 
73 
73 
13 
73 
70 
46 
42 
40 
38 
30 
22 
8 
The gma test single sauce of money cheeked bf the atlldenta 
studied was earning the money theJ1Selvea.· Table XVI shows that 61 
y. Nineteen perc nt had an al10Wlace• while 
.'1 percent were given money when they asked for it. It ta obvtoua 
that aoae ~ ceived IIIODeY in eeveral waye. Por lbt of aeuces aee 
. . 
queetionnaire in appemix, Bxhibit u. cti~ n. 
TabJ.e XVI. Percentage of Student• aeceiYln,g Moaof fr• Soue•• Llat:ed 
Source 
Barna it 
Ha.a an a.1,11iowanc 
la given it when she asks for it 
rcent of 
Student• 
61 
19 
51 
•• 
cl 
• ~,., ' . lal ..,, · 1J IAlati "'• ChUcl, can I 
caiat fae. ora 
tlllit niter •1 
lt•. Topka "' ... . 
... .lUted 
• t .... .. In ,, table•" ••• .. t • 
• .. .. it a. ibtt 1. aectf. 
C. 
la T 1te ll -- • of nat• 
• • fo~ •acll , t llff 
&11 wu, •• It tha 
of • . .... . r-y • , . 
• .5 ? •bO'N 1 
p( ) • All ', .. 
all ualt • f, ..... • ... perced f• • 
• eat • it. ftl • • • 
1.n. • r, ll, Dill, ff. 
••• , ... . aa,pellf1,b • • , ,] 
Table XVII. Mean Percentage of Individual• Rating Unit• in Tbl"ee 
Categoriea 
34 
Great Value Some Value No Vuue 
Unit p s p s p s 
percent 
'l'he Girl 64 66 33 u l 2 
Clothing and Te ·tiles 53 49 36 42 8 8 
PQOda and Nutrition 59 60 36 36 3 3 
SocW and Pamily 
llelationahipa 70 74 26 22 l 0 
The Child 58 68 36 27 2 2 
The Home 69 70 28 26 0 1 
Home Care of the Sick 62 63 31 32 1 2 
All Unita 59 59 35 35 4 4 
Table XVIII indic:a tea the percentage of parent• &fld student• 
rating the 1mit, The Girl, in the three categor:lea . All but one topic, 
•ente.rtaining f riema," wu rated of great .value by both parenw and 
-< 
atladenta above the mean percentage for all uni ta . Thia topic did 
not rate aboft the mean for great value bat did for eoae value . The 
topic recd.Tq the higbe•t rating in the \Ulit waa "p:ooaJ.ns a.ad 
peracmal appearance . " Only ~ topic wu rated hlgber tb&D· tJJe &11 
alt M&n for no Y&l• and th1a waa rated bJ the pa.cents. 
The pe~centage of parenu and atudent• rating the eourae topic• 
la '1le unit , Clothing and TextUea, •Y be aeen ln Table XJX. Pou 
-,1ca rated of great val by 70 pe•cent or aore were1 "chooaiJ:lg 
corr ct colora aad l'tylea, " "learning to ue aewiag a.chine and othe11 
eqaipmrnt," "learning to use pattema correc:UJ" and "cuing for 
clotiling;' The •an "grc,a't ftl•" rating wt.a the 1oweat of all ~OllpS 
In thla unit.. Parent• rated 9 topic• below the &11 11nit aeaa aDd the 
Table Xflll. ttercenta of Patnta and tudenta aattng the YU• of 
Course Topic Covered in the Unit. Tbe Girl 
Courae Topics 
1. Grooming and per ona.1 
appearance 
2. Nuing frlenda 
3,. BtJ.q•tte and manner• 
•• Sharing hoae re1pcmai-
bilitJ.ea 
s. Bntertain.ing fr!anda 
6. Selecting a YOC&ticm 
and career 
7. Chooalnc a llf e partner 
Great 
falue 
p s 
soae !A!Po 
Value Value 
p s -.,. i 
8$ 81 14 17 0 0 
68 68 29 30 1 l 
69 78 29 22 1 0 
65 57 33 36 1 4 
54 60 41 31 2 6. 
.56 13 40 25 2 2 
-< 
fio 
aeplf 
i • 
1 1 
1 2 
l 1 
1 3 
0 l 
2 3 
2 1 
ahd&nta,. 10. All topics Which were not r-ated abon the •an f 011 
•peat ftlue" rated above tbe mean for •some value.• The clothing 
&Dd textile• unit hac:1 9 topics ' rated aboYe the mean for •no n.lue" 
bf the atudenta. The pa.rents rated 6 in this annes·. Thia was th 
only unit which-.. ratttd by more than 8 percent 1n the •no ftlue" 
coiaa. TbeH topic• werea maldng suits and coat.a, •king o1d 
clothing into •o•thing neW, 1 arning to sew childftn•e c1o~. 
in.ming to embroider, and leuning to knit and crochet. 
In Table XX ia ehown data concerning the llnit. Pooda and 
N11trit!on. The topic rated the hipeat by both gr .. p• - • "1earnf.nc 
What fooda are nece•ArJ for health". Th!& topic also nted tbe hlpeat 
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Table ID. Percentage of Parenta and Stlldenta aaUDg the \'al• of 
Cow:N Topi.ca COY red ln the Unit, Cloth.Ulg and Textile• 
Great 
l\&tlnf.• some iii No 
CourN Toplea Va1Q Ya1ae Yal'M leR!L 
P I . ' ''§ p r p s 
pucen• 
1 . Chooaing correct colors 
UJd at,lea 79 74 20 24 0 0 1 1 
a. Leunlq to ue aewlng 
111cldne and otheJ: eqllipaent 77 73 22 25 0 0 1 1 
,. Leaming to ue patterns 
conecUJ 76 67 23 33 0 0 1 0 
•• LearlUJll how fabric differs and how to chooee it 63 .56 34 42 1 1 2 1 
,. Coutnctina WUhable 
g&n11nt• 69 61 30 37 0 0 1 1 
6. Constructing wool p.nent• 53 48 41 46 4 J 2 1 
., ,. Sewing with new fabrlca allCh 
u nylon or dacron ~ 33 47 S1 8 8 1 2 
s. Maldag auta and coats 34 35 45 51 17 1• 3 1 
•• *king old clothing into aOJ111tblng new 35 33 42 46 19 17 3 3 
10. Buying &11 typea of cloth-
ing wiHly 64 61 35 30 0 2 1 2 
11. Planning a wardrobe and 
budgeting one• •ney 67 1, 30 20 2 3 1 2· 
12. Leunina to aew ch.Udren • • 
clotb.lng 41 36 38 48 20 11 2 5 
13. UN of aaehJ.DI a ttachmen'ts• 49 42 46 .51 3 ' 2 2 
14. Leaming to embroider 22 14 .54 59 21 24 3 3 
"· Learning to Jml t and crochet 17 11 
,J 49 56 30 30 .. 4 
16. Caring for clothing 72 10 26 27 1 2 1 2 
17. Snlng by hand 41 ,s 60 2 7 2 1 
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Table XX, hmcenta of Parenw and Studenta Rating the Valve of 
Couee Topk• COYered in ibe Un.it, Fooda and . •td, d,on 
Gr at 
Tip ll&tPI•· 
Soae · o 
q::a:t • 
No 
Cour · Topic• Value Val,ae· V!!,• ~eplJ'. - p 1 p s p s p s 
percent 
1. Lea.ming hat foods ue 
necessary for health 82 83 17 15 l 0 0 2 
a. Prepulng bnatfa.1ta 60 64 38 33 2 2 1 0 
3. PreJ)Uhlg l1meheona .59 66 40 32 0 2 1 0 
4. Prei,arlng dinners 65 70 3.f 29 0 1 1 0 
,. Planning matritloua meals 73 80 25 17 a 2 1 1 
6. Blldcttinc acoey for food; 
planning economical meat• 10 73 25 24 2 2 2 1 
.,. Leanwas w ue and care 
f• appliances 63 $2 . ., 35 46 1 1 1 1 
a. Leam.ing to preaene food 
bf C&Dning ss 54 39 42 .5 3 1 1 
9i Leaning to presene food 
by tnednl .56 ,, 34 41 8 2 2 
10. ~nlng to a4Uft banqMia,. 
ncepticma ud teu 41 30 $5 64 2 s 1 1 
u . bOWledge of correct table 
.. ~ting and ei:lquette 63 63 36 32 0 1 1 1 
12. Plannln meal• for the aiet 4S 46 45 46 8 5. 2 4 
13. Stlldying n•trition tor 
prepuacy 48 56 42 as 7 6 4 4 
14. tlldyill& manapant of time 
and energy 50 44 42 48 4 4 
~1 
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of all topics in all of the units. The parents rated 8 topics and 
the students rated 7, at>owe the all unit mean for greater ftlue. All 
topic• not rating aboft the mean for "great Y&lue," rated abon the 
111a11 for "IOlle ftllW' except "learning to preaene food by fnedng" 
llhlch was one point lower in the atudent rating~ Topic• rated abowe 
the "no ftlue" mean bJ both groups were "planning meals for the elcl"' 
and "atudy!ng matrltion for pregnancy." Pi.ye percent of the •tuden'I• 
rated "leaning to Nl'ft banquet•• reeeptiona, and tea.a• of no 
'fal•• "LeunJ.ng to preaene food by freezing" was rawd of no 
'f&lue bf 8 percent of the puenta and "learning to preaene food by 
camilllg," by$ percent. 
The wt, Social and Pully R.eU.tlonahlpe, rated in Table XXl 
lilted two topic• each of which wa.e glyen a high rat.lq. The "•ome 
Y&lN" and "no ftlue" ratings in each UN were below the mu fot all 
un!ta. 
Table XXI. Percentage of Pannu and Student• Rathg the Va111e of 
Co.use Topics Covered in the Vlllt, Soc!al and Paily 
ttelaUonahipa 
a .. eat . ; iatl!i : No Cotuae Toplca oae · No 
V•lM Value :a1, :ee11 p s p s 
percent 
1. Liylq to& tber in the faally 74 74 21 22 2 0 2 a 
2. Stlldylng factor• entering 
into a ACC4taaf ul art.I.age 67 1$ 30 21 0 1 2 2 
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In unit, Th Child, 2 of 4 pa.rent ratings in Table XXII 
fa. • reat value" were below the mean for all units. Students rated 
3 of 4 in t11ia mM:ti'. None of the topic• rated below t.JJa •ui ,of 
&11 IUU.t• for "so nlue• that were below for "great valw.* No 
toplc: rated above the all unit •'1111 for "no Y&lu .... 
Table DII. Percentage of Parent• Nld Students Rt.ting t!III Y&l• 
of C011:r ae Topic a Covered in the Unit, The Child 
- - 4 : : : : :Ja•r..e;: : : No Great SOM 
Couae Topic• Value Yalue Va.llle 
-
lel!! 
p s :p g" p 1- p s 
r,erc nt 
1. Stlidying prenatal clnelopment Ji4 61 40· 27 1 l 4 , 
2. Studying growth after birth 61 70 33 26 3 1 4 
,. Learning to care for children 6$ 81 30 1$ 2 2 3 
4. Learning to be a goad baby 
. ., 
altt r 53 13 40 41 3 4 4 
The topic• in the unit, The Home, receiyed high n.t~ ae c&D 
be ... n !n Table XXIJJ . All top.t.c• rated aboN the all IID!t •an for 
ttpeat ftl•e. • No topics rated abOYe the •an of 4 pescent I• •no 
-i ..... 
Parente rated one of 2 topics in the •nit. H011e Cue of t.be 
Sick, a.a abown in Table XXIV, one point below the .... tor &11 uJ.ta. 
The other ratlnp of •pea.t ftl•" we,e &bon ~ a.11 alt .... The 
tqp~ rating below the •an for "great fllue" alao tated one point 
.;; 
below tbe •an f~ .. ._ v&111e." No topic rated al>cwe the all -.t 
3 
2 
2 
Table DIil. Percentage of Parents and Students Rating the V&l 
of Co•• Toplca Corered in the Unit• Tbe HOM 
-• 
Coarse Toi,lca 
1. L•untn& the ftlue of ender , 
- ~~e&t' ;~!atiJ•N:: : :' · 
Value Val~ Val• 
percent 
comen.t.ence, and aafety 70 70 ~1 26 o 1 
2. Leaning to cue for the home ?4 73 24 24' o 1 
3. Selecting furniahinga for 
the home 63 67 33 27 1 2· 
: 
No 
ti:'! 
3 
2 
3 
2 
a 
4 
Tabl e XXIV. ercentage of Puenta and Student• Rating the ·Value of 
Courae Topic• COYered ln the lll1i t , Hoae Cue of · the Sick 
Greal --·~ ;,- "o - "'"'Ro 
c-.at Topics Val Y,!!t1e V&l ••PAY 
p s ' I ' i p "1 pereeat 
1. Leumng to cue for the •ick 
&t hollll .58 61 34 3'4 2 2 ' 3 
2. StllClying fir1t aid 67 65 28 30 0 2 J 4 
Parent Bftl.•tion of Learnings 
Parents e't&l1ated the learning that they felt their daughter• 
bad pined f r0111 homemaking couaea. The data •Y be NG in Table XXV 
ldl11rie buic 1 arninga derived from the unit aectloaa of the queet.l01111&1ff 
wee rated .fJ1 tJuH categoriesa "sufficient WonaUon, " "•t nough 
. . 
Table xxv. Percent.a of Parent• J3ft.1111.ting Learning of Tbflh 
ughtera ln Hoee•kh:ig Couraes 
- . ... '""' latC 
cient 
Infor-
mation 
1. How to keep neat and attractive 90 
2. How to keep well 76 
3. How to •• friend• among own sex 80 
4. How to JIILlce friends among opposite 
aex 71 
'• Enowledge of etiqt,ette aac1 muners 78 
6~ How to entertaf.n firlenda 77 
7. How to willingly ah&r hoae 
rea,onaibilltJ.ea 64 
a. To help family plan democ:ratically 53 
• To iUXJerata.nd anc1 care £or small 
children 68 
10. To underetand bl.ale nu-q:i tlonal 
aeedS of the f amUy 72 
11~ To plan ,and ptepa.re family -.1, 73 
12. To recognize good qua.U. ty in 
fabric• 62 . ., 
13. To select colors. styles U3d 
fabric• wuely T4 
14. 'l'o •lect qua.lit, 1.n readY• 
a.de cloth.Ing 68 . 
1.S. To co~truct clothing that 8ba 
enJoy• wearing 76 
16. To place 'f'&lue on order and 
CllllftJ!UDC 64 
17. To chooee qual:l-ty When buying 
food 6? 
11. To Jmow how to properly uae home 
eq•iPMnt 70 
19. To bow how to care for the skk 
·at.... 62 
20. To plan her future after high 
1chool 59 
21. To eeta.bliah .... 1,ea for Chooaing 
a life partner ,s 
22. To know the el nt1 of a 
auceaaftsl mari:iage 60 
23. To und r tand fa.eta concernin •-1 
aex 62 
... 
No·,· · ilot · 
Bnough Nece._ 
IIJlCIII• •UY 
at.ion 
percent 
6 
18 
13 
20 
18 
18 
30 
37 
24 
23 
22 
82 
21 
27 
20 
28 
28 
23 
29 
34 
35 
33 
28 
1 
2 
3 
4 
1 
1 
1 
3 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
4 
41 
No 
aep1y 
3 
4 .. 
$ 
4 
4 
4 
7 
5 
5 , 
' 
5 
$ 
6 
, 
s 
4 
4 , 
, 
5 
42 
The mean pe•centage of parents rating a.ny learning a bayli'lg 
Mfficlent inforation waa 69. Pifty percent or re of the i,a.reiata 
felt that sufficient information bad been giwn for all learnlaga. 
Snenty•fl'n percent or more rated the 6 hJ.gba•t n.ting leal'ning• in 
thla annee, 
How to ke p neat and attractive 9c& 
How to •• friends a.mQng own s x 8"" 
fnQwledge of etiquette and lllaDDera 78' 
Row t .o entertain f rle-nd9 77% 
How to keep well 7~ 
To conauuct clothing ·that she enJo,• wearing 761, 
lUeTen leunl.llp wre n.ted •not eao118h lnf--·U.n" bJ ti. 
•an percentage of puenta (2ft) to the hlghe•t ratlag (3"')• 1'he 
1eandftg rated "not enoagh lnf .-. t1on• bJ 3?-:P.rc:etlt of the parenta 
waa "to help fuily plan democ:railcally." Othets dted by 30· to · 36 
percent .in the same category we1"e1 
To eatabU.ab ftl • for chooatn,g a ltf e partner 3ft. 
To plan her future af tei: high echool 3-3 
To mow the elemenu of a •11cceaaful -.r:r.lage 331. 
To ncognl• good quality in f&m!c• 321. 
How to willingly share hoae relpODIJ!bilitlea 30S 
No 1eam£ng waa rated •not neceuary" bJ more u.n. 4 pe,cent of 
the parenta. 
/ 
SUMMARY AND CONCWSION 
Thie survey of ~be val e of the South Dakota bomeuking 
curriculum•• made by obtaining tbe opinioos of teacheta , parent• 
and at udenta . The teacher• evaluated the curriculum guide . Parents 
and 1tudenta evaluated course topics and provided other pertinent 
lnfor•tion. 
It waa concluded that the curriculum guide contained 1111cb 
nluable naterial becaute the greater proportion of parent, aQd atudellta 
placed value upon the unit topics . However • the greater percentage 
of teacher• felt a need for the addition of up• to--date materla1 to a_ll 
of tbe units in the guid • The fa ily living unit na conai4ered moat 
inadequate in background material for th teacher . The greater per• 
eeatag of teachers , however, did feel that t .:; unite of study wer 
f&lli1y c nter d . An even greater n ed than for unit terial waa 
indicated by the teacher • They suggested ddµtg such helpa as 
evaluation devices , managet1Mtnt plans and suggestion• for extra ... 
curricular ctivities . They al o recogni~ed an ed for bringing the 
liat of r source terial up-to-date . 
lnf ormation concerning home backgroUDds o.f tudents included 
hom reaponaibilitiea , phyaical eharaeteriatics of their hoaea , fw1y 
act lYitiea, f ly bership and aources of spending money. The 
analyaia oft e bo backgrounds uggested a gr at variety in types 
of home life . rt would seem that the individual need• of atadenta 
ariaing froa f mily lif could be t only by t acher adaptation of 
a curriculum mlch ia wide in acope . 
IadlYidual unit topics upon which the greatest nlue •• placed 
bf parent• and student• were c grOOllling IUld personal appeuance , 
dlooaing vocaticma , wardrobe planning , choGSlng color• and etylea , 
using eewing equipment , nutrition, meal planning , rriage and family 
llTi • Unit topics receiving aome of the lowest .alue rating• were 
found in the clothing unit . 'l'hey were embroidering , lmitti11g, cro-
chet , learning to sew children• • clothing , 11111king old clothing 
into soamthing new, and making coats and suits . Thia evidence -.ems 
to indicate that time conauming project• are of 1esa value than pro• 
Ject• which center about activities which frequent everyday living. 
Thia tr nd can also be noted in the foods and nutrition unit where 
the lowe1t " great valu. " rating was received by the topic, learning 
to aerve receptiona , banquet• and teas . 
Approx! tely 70 percent of the par nts and student• eq,haaieed 
the value of learning to plan and buy wisely in both the foocla and 
clothing unit• . It would appear that greater interest lies in wise 
con8Uq,tion than in production of materials . 
The e111phul• placed upon marriage and foUy living by the 
~rticlpant• would nhaw: the value of the family centered approach 
to teaching homemaking . Although the ratings were not quite so hlgh, .. 
thoH of the units , The Home , The Child , and Home Care ol the Sick, 
al.ao support this t aching method. 
The opinions of parent• and student• have added much to the 
preaent study. The writer f eela that ther is « a1 merit in including 
tbeae indiYiduals in a program of curriculum planning. 
In vl of the results of the survey, the writer feels that 
the f ollowf.ng conelulons ay be adea 
•S 
1. The curric:111.Wll g11lde 1s valuable but revisions are warranted. 
2. Parents and atudenta place greater value upon holllltlll&kln 
experiences which frequent everyday U.Ting \'ban upon tiJne. 
couumlng production activities. 
3. There i great variety in types· of home life of atudent• 
and a eurlculum 1111st be such that it i• euUy a.daptab1t . . 
to the needa of indlYidual students • 
. .., 
ll commndatien.e f Ori Ptarther Stltdy 
The wr iter f el t further r aeo.rch in South DakOt& Oli in 
o r tat 
Whil a.nd 
on th follawin p a of thl t\&Cly woUld be worth-
d h to th Yalu of th present study, 
1. Similar stu ies ca.rri d out extensively on each of the 
curricul unit in h ma.king. 
2. A study surveying the carry-over value of the course or 
in homemaking into the daily living of gr 
v rious occupations. 
tes in 
3. A study surveying the interest of tudents in various 
topics covered in homemaking cours••• 
,!. ., 
4. A stu y of the ocial needs of tudents i'th implications 
for · cw:riculum developm nt in home kin • 
s. A study of the family backg'roun<l of home king students. 
6. A survey of the sources of spending t:10ney of student 
.nrolled in home king . 
7 . A survey of family r ere tion activiti a . 
s. An extensive study of the heme r esponsibilities of home-
ma.1::in student . 
9 . A survey of th physical cha.rac:teristu:a of the home• of 
,] 
-
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Rec:oaaendationa tor Re•iaion of the Currtclllwa Guide 
The following recozaendatlons ue baaed upo.n the infor•tion 
obtained from the questionnaire11 
1 . Add new •teria.1 to all of the unit• ot study in the 
curriculum guide with special emphaaia being placed upon 
the following topicaz 
a . Groolling and personal appearance 
b. Vocation, 
e . Wardrobe planning, chooaing color• &Dd styles and 
uaing sewing equipment. 
d. Nutrition and meal plaimlng 
e. Marriage and fully llYing 
2. Integrat the upecta of family ltring lnte eftry unlt in 
the curriculum guide . 
3. tnclMde mo11e atedal for boya• hoae•king, combined clauea 
of boys and girls, aad 7th and th pad• cl.,.aea •. 
4 . Provide more help• for teache-ra within the guide a 
a . Cheekl.J.ata a.rid other eftlaaation de'Yicea 
b. Department organization and llllllagement •terial 
c . Material for extn-cmricul.&r &ctlYitiea 
5. Bring u .. ta of reaotttce •teri&la up-to-date. 
,J 
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Exhibit A 
52 
Pora Letter Sent to All South Dakota Home•ting Teacher• 
Dear ~'allow 1-!oroomak!n~ 1'o~ch r· 
Ye~ t-111.L 1-"ecsD the j ter .. in :v...· n \J .n t,;'.;arsch-• i <l.'3' s !l"..:c Role- a '.!1,nouncing 
plans fer a curr-iculum ,1or~~sno:;., this f!Unt"'.o;:- to be~:in brlnJ: :.; our gddo 
up-to-date. :>r. Johnlo Gh!'i~•~iar., Prc17r11m ~p9c5.11Hst for ~he Cent,..al Region, 
will be the consult:mt: .. 
In our class ln Evall ..,t1or.. 1 'fc·,:; Economics, l-:c> he.'13 preprrod i.hG onclose::1 
cl:ecJc sb':'let f:or- avalt:.,tin? ou · s;u~d'l rnd ~"t2:--h.in:~i wlie!'."fJ \./ork ·.,,n:.. ½es:!..1 
We are counting on your help Will ;rcu t? .. · "EP.' 1 :inutgs !:.iZ~r1 ~~.Z tc. 
check the qu9stlo::1nR:i.re a 1d 1~etu "1 lt ~n ~-h~ Ju f u<ldr:,~:;.::i~, 6r.•,;s1 ..,p:;·.. till 
you ke~p th~ er,clcssd si:.e?t :tn :·c1.tr plan look e. "id .'ot dl')\ln .:n .•1?"c.:t my --·. 
experlancod, bocks, visunl. :..:d~, e~.\llv1t~on dovisa• aid o.h<Jr :icli?as a .... r>u 
use tl:ern thfo vear. You ;,1ill ha"ve I:!. r~q1ns1. fo~ th~;, ·uo:.~n.t':.0r! so- .. :'" 
:in March 
We want to tally thl') :nforr-1atior, cec-Jivad 01 t_gl£ qn~ ,;t~ ynn~dre ber'•n·e 
th13 snd of tni s q_uerttJr- 'fou.:.• cocp:,-.•i:itlon and p:,:.2}Fl ,. .)~"¥: ·;ill bo 
appr-eda ,ci. \1-3 hop1 '.le .a~1 CJ't 0,1 yot:r -~~-P jn d _ ,1oc!rnhop in J1.1l.;•. 
S! nc~arely, 
/j v/.~_; ,/7~✓~} 
//tu,,'. /(e.,~., JJ·~ ¼. '<_) v~/~~u 
~-t ~L---~~ -~~-) 
~~~_) (!1.J~--L/ 
,-J~Yr(~ 
J ~ /J7 . ;,CJ~~ 
U.-tL/..o___, ff'~e,~ 
• ... ; 
Exhibit B 
Copy of Questionnaire Sent to All Homemaking Teachers 
QU"'..:.S'l'Iotnrtm 
53 High School _________ _ Teaober _________ _ 
Yes 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
?Jo . 
_1. 
. . 
_ ). Does the organuation or the gatcte mte 
you need? 
_ 4 •. l1ould a llOre detailed in!~ t. helpful? 
_ 5. Would you w.:uit o:a:, aha~• made 1n the 9tat.aent ot pbtl~ 
_ 6. Ia sutttcient help ~ft!l on the neea. or aAol.111ata? 
_ 7.. Do y-ou tea.ch the psreistut factors ae o. separate Ulrl:t? 
_ S. Do you 1nt~grote t he persistent :factors 'lnto u:nita te.ur•ht,? 
_ C). Do you f'eal units aro f'amily centared? 
_10. Are you teacbinr· a~ um.ta not su~geated in the euide? 
t ., 
_11. Have you found the g:rec.ter portion ot the auerel'W aperienc• 
uaerul? 
_12. Ila,... you used additiol"..al apn'i•nee• yoa oouta abare v1Ul 
. others? . 
_13. Are you usinrr teaching a14e you would like to veo, w iM! to 
other•? 
_14. Do you us& the su11.p:e•ted tllinr. s.nm? 
. -
_1,. Do you use the • ''l"r.Nted oolon to taoilltate tiling? 
II. Follov d1:rect1 ona in ansverln!' the tollovt~ 
. mheck 1 tema which yau feel our rui&t f"arldsbee maple lnro1m:,1on or 
ideos tor UH now ond 1D future ,rean. . . 
___ Understc.ndi nr,- adolescents 
Persistent factor• ------ 7th and 8th RJt).de hmC!.:ru,ing The Girl 
---The liane 
--- J1'oO<!s and 1!utr1.t.1on ClotM.n ... ond Text:!.1es 
--- Fo.mil:, L1v1~ . 
Sc--cial and Family relational>ipa 
--- The Child 
___ u~r .. -,. 
___ R011fewd-11r. tor boys aDII girls 
___ Hccne expvienc• 
___ F.B.A~ 
--- A.dul.t --.,1. 
--- 1"111.ng .,.t;a ___ Au41o-iriaal a!«. 
___ Bet~-
--- Cluaoe •••• 11' ----- ~-t-tea 
Cbeok au8r.est·ona tor Qdditional hel.}'IS you consider impo~nti 
___ n.terencea for undertrtandinrr the adolescent 
___ Ua1te tc,r j unior high school hm~.'eki ?ie 
___ Unlta tor family 1·1vinP. in 12th nrade bo•~s ~nd ,r.i.rls 
___ Plq IChoal ~ICltion 
___ '4ul t olan orp.ani:1at1oa 
___ r.JI.A. 
___ S..~.moee ___ ,nhg 
___ stot.e NOa 1rw,,t1one tar ~icnl. tac1l1t1ea 
___ Open1D?, and Gloe!~ the depart.cent 
CbeOk add!tionul ewluation devices you would like 1ncltldecb 
___ Attitude and· interest !nvantoriea 
___ T1JD8 mmgement obeokl.ista 
___ Prffiow, boneroaking experience checklista 
canmit:rsunwr 
--- Student • NU'-efDluation• she t 
Teacher •aelf-e-taluatiod' sheet 
--- Courae e'f8luat1on checkli.t 
___ 1\tp1l inf'o:mation questionnaires 
--- Cover 
--- Bind~ng 
muetrations 
--- Direetion ot printing on page 
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Exhi bit C 
Sample of Letter R.equeating Cooperation of Choaen Schools 
Saperlntendent -----
Dear Nr. , --------
Hoae Bconoaica Dlviaion 
State College Station 
Brooking•, Sollth Dakota 
April 9, 1951 
The ~ departalnt in your school ia one of 20 
depar'tllllenta whlcb have been selected to be a put of a atudy 
Which will provide buqroand aterial on curriculua needs to 
be ued in a revlaion of ou atate hollnakJ.Dg curricul- guide. 
It will iDYolve having your hollnaklng teacher diatrlbtlte 
q••tionnalrea, which J will •11 to the depa.r•nt together 
with return poatage, to all hoMll&kinc III girle-<tnd their 
parenta. 
I have choaen thia problea for-, aaater•• theaia and 
would aincerely appreciate your appron.1 of the ••• of you 
achool u a source of infonation. It la 111J belief that 
parent• and atudenta .. t expre•• their view• oa llhat la need-
ed in the hoan&ting cu.rrlclllua in o.der that teacher• •Y 
h&Ye a buia upon Which to plan to ... t thOH Dffda. Data 
froa the queationna.J.na will prOYlde th.la illfonatioa. 
Thia reaeuch hU the approfl,1 of Miu Iaogene Van 
~eracbelde, State Saperviaor of Hoae .BcODOlllc:1 .Bdllcatlon. 
She baa &lao approved the achoola aelec ted. 
Your boaemaking teacher, Miaa will 
receift a requeat froa ae in the aw aail. Jt la -, wlah 
that you will confer with !Mr before ahe accept• the reapon-
aibility of thia project. 
Thank you very •ch. 
Sincerely yom:a, 
Carol S i emann 
Exhibit D 
Double-CUd Pora Requeating Cooperati.on of Teacher• 
·Dear --------· 
South D&kota State College 
April 9, i9S7 
Your homemaking department baa been aelec:ted u 
o.ne of 20 des,utaent1 participating in providing b&cl'.- · 
ground aterial on currical..- needs for the revision 
of ~ state hoDMtuaking guide. lt will involve haying 
all of you homeaking XII girls and their pasent1 
f Ul out q ationna.ire• which I will u.il to you. 
together with retvn postage. 
You help will be appreciated. Will yo11 c:hec:t 
with your a•per.tntendent and return the attach•d eud 
iaaediately? Thant you. 
~ 
Sincerely your•, 
Carol SleM-Dn 
I will help provide - .terial for the rnlaion of 
our bOJaeMking curriculum guide by b&vlng .,. hQlllll&Jdng. 
III girls and their parent• fill out queationna.J.rea. _________ y a __________ no 
l have _____ b"llftakiug III glrla in my 
clasaea. 
Name -----------School _________ _ 
,; 
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Exhi bi t B 
Sa.mp! of Letter Requesting Estelline for . ilot StUdy 
Superintendent o. J. Pederson 
Eatelline High School 
Estelline , South Dakota 
Dear Mr. Pederson, 
Ho~e Economic• Divi•ion 
State College Station 
Brooking•• 011th Dakota 
April 9, 1957 . 
A study Which will provide background material on c11rriculua 
needs to be used in a reTisiou of our ata.te ho••~g cur1:1c1Ll.lill 
guide i being made in 20 homeaaking deputmenta i11 the state . 
It will involve having a.11 homemakln; I ll girl• and their parents 
fill out queationnaues. 
I have chosen thi• problem for my maste'r ' a ·the&ie and woald 
aincerely appreciate your appronl of the u1e of you school for 
,, 
a trial rwi of the study . It u my belief that parents and etudenta 
... t expreaa their views on what ia needed in the hom•Jdng 
curriculum in order that teachers •Y have & baais upon which t o 
plan to •et thoae needa . I would lite to try my queationna.trea 
to prove their validity be for sending them to the 20 achoo la . 
Mrs . Grace Kurtz ha.a agreed to help me with the trial run. 
I W011ld like to viai t the school next week if poaaible to giw the 
girls the qu stionnairea. I will arrange & suitable time with 
Mra. ' kurts if thia plan meets your approval . 
Thia ret1earch baa the appron.1 of M.laa Imogene Yan Overachel.de, 
State Supervisor of Home Bconomics Educat ion. 
Since ely youra , 
,; 
Carol Siemann 
Exhi it P 
Lis't of South Dakota High School Vocational Hoae•ldng Depar'tiaent• 
and Homemaking JU Bnro11snent1• 
Homemaking lll Te-.c)ler 
Town C1au Questionnaire 
Bnro1i111enta'"' lleturned 
•berc1een Central 25 
Agar X 
Alc:e• ter 6 
Alpena X 
Arlington 20 X 
Araoar ; 11 X 
Awn . ., s X 
Beile Pourche 26 X 
Bere•ford 9 X 
Bowdle 4 X 
Brandon 7 X 
Bridgewater 11 X 
Br1•tol 6 
Britton · X 
Brooking• 18 X 
Burke X 
Canl.1tota X 
Canton 3 X 
Oa1tlewood ·x 
Centen-111 14 X 
Chamberlain 18 X 
Cheater 8 X 
Cluk 9 X 
Clleu Lake 12 X 
Colman 6 X 
Colton 4 
Cuter X 
Dea~ood 
• ... ; X 
Dell Rapids 18 X 
Desmet 20 
.Bdgemiont X 
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• From SOUlll M IIDTA HIGH SCHOOL VOCATIONAL HOMBMUCJ}tl; IlBPAATMBNrS 
revised at end of school yeu. 
** .Bnrollment at beginning of school year. 
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Bxhibit F (Continued) 
Homemaking UI Te~t 
Town Clus Q•atioaaire 
:Bnroll.Mnta• R.etarned 
Egan 5 X 
Blk Point 8 X 
Elkton 6 X 
Eatelline 11 X 
Btu Jca X 
flaulkton 26 X: 
Plandreau X 
Pre man X 
Garret.Ion 11 X 
Gary 8 X 
G&yYille X 
Gettysburg 8 X 
Gregory '. 8 X 
Groton • 10 X . .., 
Harrisburg 
Highmore X 
Hot Spl'lnga 3 X 
Howard X 
Hudson 7 X 
HllllbOldt 9 
Harley 11 X 
Jpnlch s X 
Jeffers<>n X 
Kbiba.11 24 X 
tab Andes X 
Lake Preston 21 
LetmaOn 14 
Lennox 16 X 
Lyona X 
M&diaon-Central 14 X 
Madlaon-Pranklin 9 X 
Madiaon-General Beadle 14 X 
Marion 8 X 
Martin X 
Mclntoah • ,;J 8 X 
MeL&ughlin X 
* Enrollment at beg of school yeu. 
Town 
Meckling 
Milbank 
Miller 
Mitchell 
Mobridge 
Nonroe 
New Underwood 
Onida 
Parker 
Paruton 
Pierr 
Redfield 
Rutland 
Salem 
Scotland 
lueton 
Spearfish 
Sturgi• 
Tripp 
Tyndall 
Viborg 
Vol 
MioQda 
Wall 
Waubay 
eb•t r 
Wesai ton Spring• 
White 
Willow take 
Wilmot 
Winner 
WolHy 
Woonsocket 
Yankton 
Bxhibit P (Continued) 
Hoaaemaking Ill 
CJ.ass 
Enrollments• 
2 
10 
18 
8 , 
J 
8 
10 
10 
12 
16 
11 
15 
17 
11 
10 
7 
12 
12 
16 
10 
16 
8 
42 
• -< 
. ,; 
• Enrollment t beginning of school 'year. 
Teacher 
Questionnaire 
letuned 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
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Pora Letter Deacrlblng Admlniatration of Qaeatloanaire 
Home Economics Division 
State College Station 
.Brookings, South Dakota 
May 4, 1957 
Dear Homemaking Teacher: 
I am mailing to you, under separate cover, copies of the question-
naires to be given to Homemaking III students and their parents. In 
order that the procedure may be as uniform as possible, please ad-
minister and collect the student questionnaires first. The parent 
questionnaires may be sent home with the students. 
It would be well to tell the students ;tJ iat . their answers on the 
questionnaires will have no reflection uporr the school or upon them 
personally. Please suggest to them also, that it will be best if 
they do not help their parents fill out their questionnaires. 
Please have only Homemaking III students fill out the question-
naires. If thereare sisters in the class, the parents should fill 
out a questionnaire for each daughter. When necessary, a guardian 
may fill out the parent questionnaire. Please try to return as 
many parent questionnaires as possible. I realize that it will not 
be possible to get 100'% cooperation. 
To return the questionnaires, please use the original mailing 
envelope. An address sticker and return postage are enclosed in 
the mailing envelope. 
Thank you so much for your cooperation. Please let me know if 
you would like a copy of the results of the questionnaires. 
Si ncerely yours, 
,] 
carol Siemann 
-.. .. 
Exhibit H 
QUESTIONNAIRE TO STUDENTS 
Dear Homemaking III Student, 
Please fill out the tollowing questionnaire which will help 
62 
to provide background material for the revision of the state curriculum 
guide , Students from 20 schools in the state will be participating 
in this project . Thank you very much for your cooperation. 
Sincerely yours, 
Carol Siemann, Graduate 
South Dakota State College 
A- GENERAL INFORMATION: Place a check (v)' mark in the column which 
correctly answers the questions or answer as 
Yes No 
indicated . · 
Are you enrolled in Homemaking III? 
Have you completed Homemaking I? 
Have you completed Homemaking II? 
Did you take Homemaking in the '7th grade? 
Did you take Homemaking in the 8th grade? 
6. What is your age? 
----7. What is your grade leve 1? (junior, senior, etc. ) 
B . \-THAT ARE THE CHARACTERISTICS OF YOUR .HOME? Place a checl. (v1 mark in 
blank be.fore the situation uhich applies . 
1. Where is your home? 
~--- In town,_--,.._ On a iarm.' 
2. Which rooms do your have in your home? 
____ Kitchen, ____ Dining room, ____ Living room, 
Bedroom, _Laundry , ____ Recreation room, 
3, H-o-,,-m-a-ny bedrooms do you have in your home? 
Bathroov ---
____ One, ___ Two, ____ Three, 
4. Do you have a beQroom alone? 
Four or more. ---
,,,,,__...,....._ Yes, ___ No 
5. How is your house lighted? 
Electricity, 
6. ,...H_o_w_i_s-your house heated? 
Kerosene or gasoline lamps ----
_____ Furnace, ---Stoves 
7. What fuels are used for heating your home? 
___ Coal, ___ Gas, ____ Wood, 
8 . What fuels are used for cooking? 
Oil ---
~...,.....-_Wood, __ ..,,_,Coal, ____ Ga s , Electricity 
9- Which of these appliances do you ~vein your home? 
Refrigerator, __ .,...__Iron, ->J Ironer, ____ Hasher(automati 
___ ...;Washer (non -- automatic), Dryer, Vacuum cleaner 
Sewing machine, ____ Freezer, Toaster, ___ Blender 
----Mixer or mixette, ____ W~ff le Iron, Coffee Maker 
..,,.,.. ___ Deep Fat Fryer, ____ Fry Pan, Dishwasher, __ Other 
10. What are the sources oi your water supply? 
____ Running water in house, ____ well - outside house 
____ Cistern, ___ uater hauled in 
C. t-iHAT RESPONSIBILITIES DO YOUR SHARE AT HOME? Place a check (v'J mark 
in the column which supplies the best answer . 
Always Some - Never - 1. Wash my own clothes . 
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___ 2. Wash personal clothing not included in f amily 
laundry. 
3. Do the family laundry . 
--- 4. Iron own clothing. 5. Do family ironing . 
--- 6. Mend my own clothing. 
7- Do f amily mending. 
--- 8 . Help with meal preparation . 
9 , Take full responsibility f or meals . ---10. Plan meals. ---11 . Buy family groceries. ---12 . Wash dishes. ---13 . Care for younger brothers ·and sisters , 
---14. Care for own room. 
--15. Clean entire house. 
16. Gardening. 
---17. Farm chores . (leave blank if in city) 
___ 18 . Baby sitting. 
19. Hark outside 0 1 home other than baby sitting. ---
COMMENTS: 
D, WHAT DOES YOUR FAMILY ENJOY DOING TOGEIBER? Checl\'. ~ those which you do 
l - Going to church. 
---. 2 . Going to movies . 
___ 3 · Listening to radio or TV , 
___ 4 . Playing games . 
___ 5 . Reading aloud . 
___ 6. Singing. 
___ 7 - Visiting. 
8. Picnics . --- 9. Automobile riding----10 - Entertaining guests ----___ 11 . Going visiting . 
12, Attending community activities . ---13. Working together about the home . ---14. Planning f amily activities together. ---15 . Planning f amily duties together . ---
COMMENTS: 
E . HOW DO YOU RECEIVE YOUR MONEY? (Check v1 those which apply . ) 
I earn it --- I have an a l lowance --- It is given to me when I a sk for it ---
-2-
F. WHAT VALUE DO YOU PLACE ON TOPICS COVERED IN HOMEMAKING COURSES? 
Great Some 
Value Value 
No 
Value 
---
Below are listed the units taught within each 
area of homemaking. Place a check (v) mark in 64 
the column which best expresses your view-point. 
THE GIRL 
1. Grooming~d personal appearance 
--- 2 . Making friends 
3. Etiquette and manners --- 4. Sharing home responsibilities 
--- 5. Entertaining friends 6. Selecting a vocation and career ------ 7. Choosing a life partner 
1. ----- 2. --- 3. 
---4. 
5. --- 6, -- 7. -- 8. -- 9. --10. --11. --12. 
--13. 
14 , ---15. 
---16. 
17. ---
CLOTHING AND TEXTILES 
Choosing correci-colors and styl~s 
Learning to use sewing machine and other equipment 
Learning to use patterns correctly 
Learning how fabric differs and how to choose it 
Constructing washable garments 
Constructing wool garments 
Sewing with new fabrics such as nylon or dacron 
Making suits and coats 
Making old clothing into something new 
Buying all types of clothing wisely 
Planning a wardl'obe and budgeting ones money .., 
Learning to sew children's clothing 
Use of machine attachments 
Learning to embroider 
Learning to knit and crochet 
Caring for clothing (cleaning and mending) 
Sewing by hand 
_ FOODS AND NUTRITION 
l. Learning what'°foods are necessary for health ------ 2. Preparing breakfasts 
3, Preparing luncheons 
--- 4. Preparing dinners 
5. Planning nutrit~ous meals 
--- 6. Budgeting money for food; planning economical meal: 
7, Learning to use and care for appliances 
--- 8. Learning to preserve food by canning 
9, Learning to preserve f ood by freezing --10 . Learning to serve banquets, receptions and teas 
--~11, Knowledge ol correct table setting and etiquette 
12. Planning meals for the sick ---13 . Studying nutri tj.on for pregnancy 
---14 . Studying managem'ent of time and energy 
-----
SOCIAL AND FAMILY RELATIONSHIP8 
1 , Living together in the family 
2. Studying f act s. entering into a successful marrial? 
-3-
Great Some No 
Value Value Value 
THE CHILD 
l . Studying prenatal develo~ment 
___ 2. Studying growth after birth 
3, Learning to care for children 
___ 4. Learning to be a good baby sitter 
THE HOME 
___ 1. Learning theva~of order, convenience, 
and safety 
--- 2. Learning to care for the home --- 3. Selecting furnishing for the home 
HOME CARE OF THE SICK 
--- 1. Learning to care for the sickat home --- 2. Studying first aid 
COMMENTS on ADDITIONAL UNITS OF STUDY WHICH YOU FEEL ARE IMPORTANT: 
G. HOH .MANY ARE THERE IN YOUR FAMILY? Put a check (v1 marl.: in the 
appropriate column or fill in the blanks as 
Ye s No 
1 . --· 2 . 
--:---3. 
--4, -- 5. 
--6. ---
7. 
8 . 
9. 
10 . 
indicated . ., 
Is your mother living? 
Is your father living? 
Does your mother live at home? 
Does your father live at home? 
Do you 11 ve with your parents? 
Do you room a,-,ay from home while you attend school? 
How many brothers do you have? 
List their ages: , , , 
How many sisters do you have? 
List their ages: , , , 
.; 
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Dear Parent, 
Exhibit I 
QUESTIONNAIRE TO PARENTS 
66 
A study is being made in 20 schools in the state to provide background 
material for the revision of the state homemaking curriculum guide. I have 
chosen this problem f or my master's thesis and feel that it is necessary to 
obtain the views of parents on what is needed in the curriculum in order 
that teachers may have a bas is upon which to plan to meet those needs. 
Please f ill out the f ollowing questionnaire . 
appreciated very much. Thank you . 
Your cooperation will be 
.. .. ~ Sincerely yours, 
Carol Siemann, Graduate 
South Dakota State College 
A . GENERAL INFORMATION: Place a check (v-f mark in the colwnn which cor-
rectly answers the question or answer as indicated . 
Yes No 
1. I s your daughter enrolled in Homemaking III? 
2 . Has your daughter completed Homemaking I? 
3. Has your daughter complet ed Homemaking II 7 
- 4, Did she take Homemaking in the 7th grade? 
5. Did she take Homemaking in the 8th grade? 
6 . What is your daughter's age.,? 
7. What is her class leve l? (junior, senior, etc , ) 
B. WHAT ARE THE RESPONSIBILITIES SHARED BY YOUR DAUGHTER AT HOME? Place a 
·check (.-1' mark ih the column which correctly in •• 
dicates vhat you ex-,i?ect your daughter to do . 
Always Some 
COMMENTS: 
Never 
---
---
---
1, \-!ash her mm clothes . 
2. Wash personal clothing not included in f amily 
laundry. 
3. Do the family laundry. 
4 . Iron own clothing. 
5. Do family ironing. 
6. Mend own clothing. 
7. Do family mending 
G. Help with meal preparation . 
--- 9. Take full responsibility for meals. 
10. Plan meals, ---11 . Buy family groceries. 
---12. Hash dishes . 
13. Care for younge r brothers and sisters. 
---.14 . Care for mm room . 
15. Clean entire house. 
---16. Gardening. 
17 . Farm chore~ . Leave b lank if in city) 
---18. Baby sitting , 
19 . Hark outside of home other than baby sitting, ---
c. WHAT VALUE DO YOU PLACE ON TOPICS COVERED IN HOMEMAKING COURSES? 
Great 
Value 
Some 
Value 
No 
Value 
Below are listed the units taught within each 
of homemaldng. Place a check (VJ mark in the 
umn which best expresses your view-point. 
THE GIRL 
1 . Groomingand°pe'rsonal appearance 
___ 2. Making friends 
3. Etiquette and mann.ers ------ 4. Sharing home responsibilities 
5, Entertaining friends ------ 6. Selecting a vocation and career 
___ 7. Choosing a life partner 
1. ---
CLOTHING AND TEXTiLEs 
Choosing correct colors and styles 
area 
col-
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2. --- 3. 
-4, 
Learning to use sewing machine and other equipment 
Learning to use patterns correctly 
------------------
---
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
Learning how fabric differs and how to choose it 
Constructing washable garments 
Ccnstructing wool garments 
Sewing with nev fabrics such as nylon or dacron 
Mating suits and coats 
Making old clothing into something new 
Buying all types . of clothing wisely 
Planning a ward,rj:>be and budgeting ones money 
Learning to sew children's clothing ' 
13. Use of machine attachments ---14. Learning to embroider ---15. Learning to knit and crochet ---16. C~ring for clothing (cleaning and mending) 
Sewing 1.Jy hand ---17. ---
FOODS AND NUTRITION 
1. Learning whatfo-ocis° are necessary for heal th --- 2. Preparing breakfasts --- 3. Preparing luncheons 
___ 4. Preparing dinners 
5, Planning nutritious meals 
___ 6. Budgeting money f or food; planning economical meal 
7. Learning to use and care for appliances --- 8. Learning to preserve food by canning --- 9. Learning to preserve food by freezing ---10. Learning to serve banquets, receptions and teas 
---11. Knowledge of correct table setting and etiquette 
______ 12. Planning meals for the sick 
13. Studying nutrition for pregnancy 
---14 . Studying managem: nt of time and energy 
SOCIAL AND FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS 
1 . Living together in the family 
_--_-_- 2. Studying facto entering into a successful 
marriage 
., 
Great Some No 
Value Value Value 
--- --
1. 
2. 
3. 
THE CHILD 
68 
-4, 
Studying prenatal development 
Studying growth after oirth 
Learning to care for children 
Learning to ) ea good baby sitter 
----
THE HOME 
1. Learning thevalue-of order, convenience, and 
safety 
2 . Learning to care for the home 
3. Selecting furn ishings for the home 
HOME CARE OF THE SICK 
1. Learning tocare 1or' ~sic~. at home 
___ 2 . Studying f irst aid 
COMMENTS OR ADDITIONAL UNITS OF STUDY WHICH YOU FEEL ARE IMPORTANT: 
D . TO WHAT EXTENT DO YOU FEEL THAT YOUR DAUGHTER HAS BENEFITED FROM TAKING 
HOMEMAKING IN HIGH SCHOOL? Place a check (v) mark in the column which 
bes t expresses your opinion. 
Sufficient Not Enough Not 
Information Information Necessar:,1 
COMMENTS: 
l. How to keep neat and attractive. 
2. Ho ·, to keep well. ---- 3. Ho,., to make friends among own sex. ---- 4 . How to make fr iends among opposite ---- sex . 
5. Kno,·1ledge of etiquette and manners. ---- 6. How to entertain friends. ---- 7. How to willingly share home respon---- sibili ties. 
8. To help f amily p lan . democratically. ---- 9. To understand and care f or small 
---- children . 
10. To understand basic nutritional ---- needs of the f amily . 
11 . To plan and prepare family meals. ----12. To recognize good quality in fabric s ----13. To select colors, styles and fabrics ---- wisely. 
14 . To se lect quality in ready-made ---- clothing. 
15. To construct clothing that she enjoy £ ---- wearing. 
16. To place value on order and convenier ----17. To ~choose quality when buying food. ----18 , To lmow how to properly use home ---- equipment. 
19 . To know how to care for the sick at h ----20 . i o·p lan her f uture af ter high school ----21 . To establi sh values f or choosing ---- a life partner. 
22. To kam, the elements of a successful ---- marriage . 
23 . To understand facts concerning s x. ----
-3-
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Bxhibit J 
Bn.J.•Uon Sheet 1Jaed in Piiot Study 
BYAttaTlON 
llatelline la being uae<1 for a •uw run" of thia queationnalr 
before the •in atudy ta carried out. Pleue gift your opin.f.on of 
the queationnaire by answering the following queat1ona. Tbia will 
h lp me to find the fl•• in it and eliminate them. Thank you. 
1. The queatlonnaire wut 
____ euily amderatoo4. 
bard to u.nderatand. 
, __  
2. The questionnaire waa1 
too ab.Ort -----
---- a good length ---- too long 
.. 
I 
3. The q1ae•tiona cove~ed the hoMma.Jdng cour•ea, 
-----· adeQ•tely ---- ln&deq•tely 
4. List any put which waa dif f icll.l t to underatand1 
Section ltea Nllmber -
, ) 
s. Give any other criticl•• or auggeation which you have concerning 
the queatlonnalre. 
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xhibit ~ 
a .. 111 u of Teub r ationna!re 
Section I 
• ;;:::a • I = J t"I lQ ===::;at i' 11. ,, ; 
Q ... ,.a.on , .. -· af I iio"I '1 • ------ .... '· !I I , .. 
1 () 4 3 
2 Tl 5 $ 
3 44, 39 • 4 62 1 7 , 21 49 1 
6 31 40 l 
'1 14 67 6 
8 1 a • 9 $4 18 .u 
10 •• • 11 6C) 1 s 
1a 63 10 .14 
13 ,2 l l? 
14 39 13 $ 
u: 25 , • 
IP Data fcOll tcd.Oft ll • Put I 
-'!!! • - -- 1 F • 1 N!!f!b!!. cpf I!!!!!!L• . 
24 
.... ; 
.. • 
., 
22 .. , 
" 39 
96 
22 
26 
31 
11 
10 
' .s 
32 
1 
14 
10 
5 
19 
* ·-
71 
lb:hibit l (Continued) 
llaw Data Proa Sec:tlon XI - Part II -
Ite lh•ber of Teacher• 
J.eferencea for understanding the a.doleaeent 41 
Uni ta for Junlor high ac:bool hOllnliin 19 
Units for family living in 12th grade ya and girl• 2'7; 
Play achool organisation 47 
Adult clua organization 20 
P. H. A. 59 
Home Experiences 6: 
Piling 5 
State teconaenda:tioiw for physical facilitie.a 47 
Opening and el oain the deputaent 36 
No leply 6 
Raw Data fra Sectioza II - Part In 
Item 
Attitude am interest imentorie• 
Thie .manage•nt chec:kliata 
P•evioua home•tl.ng experience checkli•t• 
COIIIUllity auney 
Stlldent "aelf-en.luation" ahee.t 
Teacher "self-eftluation• sheet 
Course eY&luation checklist 
Pupil infonation questionnaire• 
No leply 
R&w ·Data Proa Section II .. Part If 
Item 
Cover 
Binding 
Illustrations 
Direction of printing on page 
No Repl"f 
51 
55 
.Sl 
26 
73 
$3 
J2 
55 
10 
Number of Teacher• 
13 
12 
31 
29 
30 
Exhi bi t L 
- Data Proa Par"t A - HOllh&kial Experience of Statenu . . -Q••tloa 
Nuaber , .. ... Mllllber iro Blank - - -
1 211 0 0 
2 216 17 4 
3 20, 22 . 12 
4 34 i86 17 
5 48 175 14 
llW Data ••• Put A - A1• of 1111denta Ul••tion 6) 
Age Mllllber 
1$ l 
16 4J 
17 102 
18 6• 
19 20 
20 2 
No leply 3 
law Data Proa Jut A - Grade Level. of Stuctenta (QMation 7) 
Grade Level 
Sophoaore 
Junior 
Senior 
No lleply 
Nllllber 
1 
89 
14• 
3 
72 
l • 
Bxhibit L (Continued) 
Raw Data froa Part B - Cba1ac t erl1tica of Ho•• 
Queatlon 
Nuaber 
l 
a 
3 
4 
6 
1 
8 
9 
Town 
Pua 
Utclaila 
Dining roo• 
1.iYing roea 
Bedroo• 
Laundry 
Recreation rooa 
Batlu:ooa 
One rooa 
Two roo• 
Three rOOll8 
Pou or aore 
Yea 
No 
llectrlcity 
,. 
Kerosene or guo1ine-
Punace 
Sto•e• 
Coal 
Gu 
Wood 
OU 
Wood 
Coal 
Gu 
lUectl'iclty 
aefiis•s:ator 
Iron 
Ironer 
Autoaatic ...,.her 
Mon-automatic wuhe~ 
Dryer 
Yacuua cleaner •,; 
nine aehine 
PreeHI' 
Touter 
Blender 
Mixer OI' aixette 
Waffle iron 
Coffee maker 
Deep fa.t fryer 
Pry pan 
Nuber 
137 
100 
231 
161 
236 
237 
98 1, 
189 
10 
39 
88 
100 
147 
90 
236 
1 
143 
100 
58 
67 
50 
125 
21 
11 
109 
120 
333 
236 
33 
56 
170 
61 
192 
221 
111 
223 
12 
202 
163 
146 
91 
136 
74 
Bxhlbit (Continued) 
law Data Pr0111 Part B - Chara.cteriatics of Hone• (continued) 
10 
Charac teriltic 
Diah washer 
Other 
Rwming water in hOUN 
Well~taide hOUH 
Ciatei-n 
Wate~ h&llled 
Naaber 
9 
-43 
203 
36 
50 
30 
law Data Prom Put C - Home lesponaibili,~ie• of Student• 
Queation •be~ 
Mlllllbe~ Alwaya - Som Mffer No leply 
1 37 171 27 2 
2 112 110 12 3 
3 23 138 75 1 
• 107 127 3 0 s 31 - 183 22 1 
6 73 143 20 1 
7 9 107 121 0 
8 76 153 1 1 
9 24 170 42 l 
10 21 176 39 1 
11 21 178 37 l 
12 113 119 4 1 
13 38 88 98 13 
14 199 3• 2 2 
15 50 169 17 1 
16 15 143 72 7 
17 23 58 24 132 
18 22 159 45 11 
19 52 131 47 1 
--
-
Exhibit L (Continued) 
law. Data. _Prcm Part D - family Activitiea 
Queation NW11be1t 
1 173 
2 96 
3 206 
4 72 
s 19 
6 51 
7 173 
8 17.S 
9 184 
10 166 
11 173 
12 .. 110 
13 .:173 
14 99 
15 90 
law Data Proa Part ll .. Source of Money 
Queation 
1 
2 
3 
,.., Data Proa Put P 
Question 
- -i"he Gkl" 
149 
48 
126 
Nwab r 
MUllber Great Value Some Value 
1 193 41 
2 160 71 
3 184 .51 
4 135 8.5 
5 107 121 
6 1•2 74 
1 172 S9 
No Value 
1 
2 
0 
9 
7 
13 
4 
No Reply 
2 
4 
2 
8 
2 
8 
2 
76 
Bxh.tbi t · L (C,ontinued) 
av Data Prom Part P - "Clothin . o.nd Textiles" 
Question Number 
. lum er ·Creat Value some faiae ·Ro tiiiae _!o, Reply -
1 176 58 1 2 
2 173 60 1 3 
3 158 78 0 l 
4 133 100 2 2 
5 145 88 1 3 
6 115 108 11 3 
7 78 136 19 4 
8 82 121 32 2 
9 79 110 41 7 
10 159 70 4 4 
11 177 48 7 5 
12 86 113 27 11 
13 99 121 ~ 11 6 
14 33 139 58 7 
1.5 25 132 72 8 
16 165 64 4 4 
17 '77 142 16 2 
law Data Proa Part P - "JI~ and Nutrition" 
Que•tlon N r 
lhmber Great value So. Value No Value No lleply 
l 197 35 1 4 
2 152 78 6 1 
3 157 76 3 l 
4 166 68 2 1 , 190 41 4 2 
6 173 57 , 3 
7 123 108 3 3 
8 128 100 7 2 
9 131 97 
-JJ 
s 4 
10 72 151 12 2 
11 154 77 3 3 
12 109 108 11 9 
13 132 82 13 10 
14 105 11S ~ 10 7 
Exhibit t (Continued) 
llaw Data Proa Part P - .. Social and family Relationahips" 
Number q•ation 
Mumber Great Value Some Value No Yalu I iio lleplf 
1 
2 
Queatlon 
NUJlber 
1 
2 
3 
4 
175 
178 
Grea 'tlu;Valiae 
158 
166 
191 
126 
53 
so 
Number 
1 
3 
1oae fal11e ' · No Value 
64 3 
62 2 
35 6 
97 10 
ll&W Data Proa Put p - -rhe Hoae" 
Number 
r G• at Vafae Some Value Mo Value 
l 167 62 2 
2 173 .58 2 
3 1,9 6$ 4 
llaw Data Pr011 Part P - "HOM Care of the J.ck" 
Qaeation 
Xumber 
1 
2 
Great Value 
144 
1.53 
iome Value No Value 
80 
70 
., , 
8 
6 
No Reply 
12 
7 
5 
4 
No leply 
6 
4 
9 
iio' Reply 
8 
9 
11 
Bxhlbit L (Continued) 
law Data PrOIII Put G - ...Uy: Mn.berahip 
Qae• tlon 
p ,, MIPlbef 
Nllllber Yea No No lleply 
l 232 3 2 
2 215 19 3 
3 227 5 5 
4 209 16 12 
5 217 18 2 
6 50 175 12 
••• Data Proa Put G - Q••tiona 7-10 (Used only to determine 
uaber in f uily) ~ 
Mllllbff of Children. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
s 
6 
1 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
No Reply 
Number of Pam.lie• 
9 
39 
'49 
44 
40 
18 
13 
10 
6 
2 
3 
1 
0 
1 
2 
18 
Exhibit 1 
baul w Proa Parent Questionnaires 
a• Data f roa Part A - lfome•king Experience of Students 
Queatlon Number 
Mllllber Yea No 
1 165 0 
2 156 8 
3 151 11 
4 28 127 
5 39 118 
llaW Data l'rOll Put A - Age of Student• (Qleatlon 6) 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
Mo lleply 
- ... Number 
1 
37 
1S 
44 
• 
2 
2 
Blank 
0 
1 
3 
10 
8 
a.aw Data Proa Part A - Grade Level of Student• (Queatton 7) 
Grade Lenl 
Sophoaore 
Junior 
Senior 
Mo Reply 
Number 
1 
59 
1.05 
0 
79 
llxhibl t M (Continued ) 
Raw Data Proa Part B - Hollll leaponaibilitiea of Student• 
Question 
1 .. 
!4Ullber 
Kumber A1wa7! 
p 
Never .. 
1 17 132 14 
2 18 19 7 
3 9 92 59 
•· 1, 86 2 
s 14 123 25 
6 47 98 16 
7 4 62 93 
8 37 1a, .3 
9 14 119 30 
10 1 129 27 
11 12 129 :23 
12 54 108 3 
13 18 68 .., so 
14 115 47 0 
lS 20 129 14 
16 8 92 "4 
17 11 44 20 
18 10 117 33 
19 31 97 33 
ltaw Data Jl~om Part C - -the Girl" 
Qae•tion Muabu 
lfabet Gryt Yalu S~ Yaliae No Value .. $ . . . 
1 uo 24 0 
2 113 48 2 
3 11-11 48 1 
4 107 54 2 
5 87 74 4 
6 90 68 4 
7 92 66 3. 
80 
No llep_!y 
;J 
2 
l 
5 
2 
3 
4 
6 
0 
2 
2 
1 
0 
29 
3 
2 
1 
90 
s 
4 
No Reply 
1 
2 
2 
2 
0 
3 
4 
81 
Exhibit M (Continued) 
Jlaw Data Pl'OII Put C - "Clothing and Textiles" 
Que.ation Nipaber 
Nuaber a:reat Valu Some Value No Value No Jle21x --- ... ... 
1 130 33 0 2 
2 127 37 0 1 
3 12' 38 ·O 2 
4 1().4 57 l 3 
5 11-4 50 0 1 
6 88 67 7 3 
7 71 77 14 2 
8 57 75 28 s 
9 58 70 32 5 
10 106 58 O: 1 
11 110 so 3 2 
12 6-7 62 33 3 
13 81 76 .. s 3 
14 37 89 3-4 , 
15 28 81 49 7 
16 118 •3 2 2 
17 67 91 4 3 
bw Data Proa Put C - "Jlooda am Nutl'i tlon" 
Question lihulber 
ltllllller dint f"a1-.e Soa filae lfo f&11t• iio ieeir 
1 136 28 1 0 
2 99 62 3 1 
3 98 66 0 1 
4 107 56 0 2 
5 120 41 3 1 
6 115 42 4 4 
7 104 58 1 2 
91 65 8 1 
9 92 ,1 13 3 
10 68 91 4 2 
11 104 60 0 l 
12 75 74 
.., 
13 3 
13 19 69 11 6 
1'4 83 70 6 6 
Exblbit M (Continued) 
la Data Proa Put C - "Social a.ad P.Uy R.elationaM~" 
1 
2 
123 
111 
34 
50 
4 
0 
Ila Data Proa Put C - "The Child" 
Q•eation Mllllber 
lh•ber a'reat ,a1 .. '"1 ... Value No Valiae • 
1 90 66 2 
2 100 54 5 
3 107 49 .., 3 
4 87 66 5 
bW Dau Proat Part C - -the-Hom" 
Qaea'tlon 
ftllllber 
1 
I 
3 
1 
Number 
Great falae - So• Value Mo Va1ue 
116 
122 
104 
44 
30 ,. 
0 
0 
2 
law Data PrOII Part C - "lloae Care of the Sick" 
Queatle 
Number 
1 
2 
6.eat-Yalh 
96 . 
110 
S011e Value No Yal• 
51 
41 
... 
4 
0 
82 
Mo ieplY 
7 
6 
6 
7 
iio lleplY 
s 
4 
s 
'Ro l.eply 
8 
8 
83 
Exhibit S (Continued) 
law Data Pro• Part D - Benefit froa C011raes -
Que•tion 
Number 
Number 
'lflcesat - Rot l!no11e Not Neceaary No ReflY 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
1a 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
149 
12' 
132 
117 
128 
127 
10$ 
88 
113 
118 
120 
103 
122 
112 
126 
10.5 
110 
116 
102 
98 
- 9S 
99 
103 
10 
30 
22 
33 
29 
30 
50 
61 
39 
38 
37 
52 
35 4, 
31 
~ 
46 
38 
48 
56 
58 
$5 
47 
1 
4 
5 
7 
l 
l 
2 
5 
4 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 .. 
1 
2 
6 
3 
6 
3 
6 
5 
6 
6 
8 
7 
7 
7 
11 
9 
8 
8 
9 
8 
8 
6 
10 
8 
9 
9 
7 
6 
8 
9 
